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mornirsc, at 10 o'olook, a large congregation was
•present in St. Paul's Catholic °hunk, Tenth and
',Christian streets, to participate In the I, Month's
Mind,"a solemn mass, commemorative of the de-
cease ofthe motheroftte pastor ofthe ohuroh, Rey.
P. Y. Sheridan.,

SolemnHigh Mass wakeelebrated. by Rev. John
McGovern, ofFrankfort'', with Rev. Pdscsra. Dandle

-O'Hara, of Norristown, as deacon, John Mo&nany,of the Church of the Annunolatlon, as sab.deseon,
And W. A. Walsh, of St. Michael's master of OM-
loonies. The sanctuary was also filled with
clergymen from other churohos In this and adjs.
Centdiocates.

A Requiem Maas was solemnly chanted by the
choir, the organ being presided at by Professor A.
Bartel, organist of bt; Peter's (German) Church,
Yllth street and Girard avenue; and, at the offer-
tory, thefine solo basso from theworks of Haydnj
entitled " 0 Jesu Deus 'pacts, miserere isobis,” ( 11 0
Jesus, God ofpesos, have mercy on no." was sang

SyA.Church,D Joh.Th Thirteenth
leader t o, abov e

choirsotf
11.

The services were unusually solemn and Impres-
sive throughout.

Ray. W, WhiteWllliamswilllecture onThrilling
Adventures in Samaria and Galilee, next Wednes-
day evening, in the First Congregational Chapel,
Prankford road and Montgomery avenue. The pro-
ceeds are for the benefit of the Sunday school at.
rached to that ohnroh.

Tins statistics 'of the Orthodox Cengregational
Churches in this country and,the British Provinces,
for the present year,show that the whole number
ofchurches belonging to the denomination is 2,865.
Of these 69 are in Canada, and a few In Nova Sao.
tie, New Brunswiok, and the Island of Jamaica.
Massachusetts has 490. Connecticut 284, Maine 247,
New Hampshire 155,.Vermont 192, New York 213,
Ohio 236, Illinois 218, Wisconsin 159, lowa 152, and
the rest are distributed In smaller numbers among
-the other States and Territories.—Presbyterian.

THE First Church of Schenectady, New York,
have called the Rev. Denis Wortman, ofthis city,
and to Insure lds acceptance of their mill have paid
offa debt of eleven thousand dollars.

THE Ray. M. B. RIDDLE, ofHoboken, New York
h

,

as received and accepted a call from the Second
-Reformed Dutch Church of Newark, New Jersey.

linciamis Cosivirmann.— Seventy-two degrees of
doctor ofdivinity have been conferred by American
eollegls upon clergymen in the United States, and
twenty-nine degrees of doctor of laws upon various
individuals during the past year.

OHIIICOH STATISTIC/8 IN MARYLAND.—III 1881
there were 80,085 professore Of religion connected
with the Evangelical Churches in Maryland, and
about 15,000 who, though attending. on the Bauchi.
stry, were not church members. This gives 200,000.persons ofadult years reached by the ministry, outof mrpulation of 700,000.

...I=REV. BENJAMIN HARTLEY and the Rev. T.
. ey have been ordained Presbyters by Bishope,'in Trinity Church, Covello, Africa.

RoMAM °AY:Wray GEOWTE..-0/213 of the lead-
ing Roman Catholicpapers ofFrance has anarticle
IspOn Catholic movement in the United

"-States," from the pen of a writer who has long
lived in the United Slates and In British America.
According to this writer's calculations, the number
of Roman Catholics in the United States was in
1880, 4,400,000, and it would reach onnfifth. of the
population by 1870, and one.third before low.

THE Rev. Henry A. Cook, late of this city, has
accepted the very cordial call of the SecondBaptist
Clituch In Lawrence, Massaolamietts, vacant by the
resignation of the Bev. Mr. Telma.

THE Hon. A.'e. Harding, of Monmouth., Illinois,
and a member Of Congress elect, we believe, from
one of the dietrkts of that State, has made a dona-
tion of the magnificent sum of *lO,OOO toward the
endowment of a professorship in the English lan-
guage and literature in Monmouth (United Preliby-
tenon) College, in that place.

Trig Baptista In New Jersey, according to the
latest etetistics, number 17,928. Theseare collected
into 121 churches, 97 of which have pastors.

ORUNCIHNSIN NEW YORK °Mr.—There are but
-WO church edifice; great and small, Including allnames, in this city. In 1786 there werenine only,
and the Increase hasbeen very gradual. The table
below show the places of public worship of each of
the denominations since 1846: .

1816. I 1800. issal 1880 1 1865.
112z4,1e55 •••• 23 28 81 '&I 29PreebiterisOns „••,.•...32 42 49 55 56
Eplsodlailisul 32 44 00 57 60
Xethosl4ls . 29 34 41 41 38
Catholics-. ILI 18 24 31 31Befewmed,. ..... 18 15 21. 24 21
Jews ..... 7 10 19 16 24
'Lutherans.... 8 5 6 7 9
(lcsigregatlottallets•• • 5 10 7 4 4
Yalta d ........ 4 4 4 3 3Unitarians • 2 2 2 2 9

.. 4 3 4 4 4
libicellaneons .. 16 11 24 21 12

--

Total 190 226 283 300 805

This table is an interesting study. The Roman
VathollOS have more than doubled In number of
churches ; the Jews have more than trebled ; the
Lnlherans have trebled ; the Friends and iiniver.
genets and Congregationalistshave deoreased • the
Baptists have gained six churches ; the Metholliste
less then le generally supposed; the Episcopalians
and Presbyterians had the same number of ohurehes
twenty Pharr' ago, and now the former have four
more than the latter.—N. Y. Observer.

THE

AIiLITAUT.
itErItEBUTATIVE mourns FOR tkENERAL

IUNCOOR'S CORPS
Benjamin Franklin, chief of the detectives of

Thiladelphia, as will be seen by an advertisement
In to day's P reBS, proposes to aid in the work of
Willing up General Hancock's corps. By an ar-
rangement which he has made, any citizen who
furnishes a representative recruit for that corps, for
-Urea years, wAi be entitled to a drawback 01' 4400
from the Government and $5OO from the eity,,whlob.
will leave him only $250 to pay the recruit. A're•
presentative recruit for tsvo years resolves $960 on
being mustered in ; the citizen who furnishes him
will. UM from the Government and $450
from the city ; thus costing him $134 ; in addition to
-whiclra nominal snot of ahout $25 win-be addedfor
the expenses of recruiting. A representative re-
cruit for one year receives $750 ; the citizen who
furnishes him will receive from the Government
4333, and from the pity $400; thus costing about 050
for a on.. year man to the citizen.

EXCRUTrI2III.
Yesterday,. warrants werelsimed for the payment

of bounties to 82 men, 15 of whom were for three
years, 1 for two years, end 18 for one year. They
were credited to the following wards : Third ward,
2 ; Stria/ ward, 2 ; Ninth ward, 1; Twelfth ward, 1 ;
Fourteenth ward, 17 ; Twentieth ward, 8 ; Twenty-
iirst ward. 1; Twenty. fourth ward, 1.

There will be a meeting of citizens of Sixteenth
this evening, at tho Jefferson School-house,

Fifth street, above Poplar, for the purpose ofraising
funds for recruiting and getting the wardout of the
draft.

29TH REGIMENT I'. V
" Commissions have been honed by Governor Cur-

tin promoting the following 0010 era of the mi-
nim Lieut. Colonel S. N. Etalick, to be colonel;
Major Geo. E. Johnson, to be lieut. colonel ; and
Capt.Robert P. Dechert, Co. 0, to be major, dating
Nov. sd, nit. These °Madre have been in service
with the regiment sineo its organization. It took
part in General. ShermaWsmarch through Georgia.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MEETING OF TIIE ARSENAL WOMEN

A public meeting was held last evening at Jeffer-
son Hall, Sixth and Christian streets, by the women
who make up the Arsenal work, or rather desire to
Lave the opportunity to do so. Mrs. MarthaYeager,
president, called the meeting toorder, and spoke as
follows

FatLow Wonxnso Wow ass : The committee ap.
pointed at your last meeting tc watt upon his Excel-
lency, President Lincoln, In reference to the Arsenal
work, have attended to the duties assigned them,
and I have called you together, pursuant to a rase-
lntion passed by yourselves, to hear their report.
Allow me to say that we have every reason to be-
lieve that the Instructions or directions given by
-the President of the United States, In regard to the

fall-Important subject which has called us together,
will be faithfullycarried out by the several agents of
the Government, so that all industrious persons/who
desire to make up army clothing will have no cause
to complain. Our mission was one of business, and
I am happy to ray teat It was attended with plea-
-sure. To the Hon. John W. Forney we owe a debt
ofsincere gratitude. I may say the same of Major
Hay, the private secretary of ',he President, and
also to the members of Congress from Philadelphia,
'without any political distinction. They were all
hind, very courteous and attentive, particularly
the Hon. Charles O'Neill, In whose district the
Arsenal is located. We should feel ourselves
greatly indebted to President Lincoln, whose
kind words, amiability, attention, and, -as 2 truly
believe, sincere sympathy, sent a thrill 'of plea-
sure to our very souls when we made known
our wants. Oar mission was a complete success.
We were received as' the representatives of all the
women who are engaged In making up the Arsenal
-work, and, therefore, our reception was your, re-
ception, and I am sure that all of us should feel
-grateful to President Lincoln; contrary to this
would be base Ingratitude. It is unnecessary to
-take up your time with any further remarks, as I
presume you are all anxious to hear the report of
the committee. The report will be read.

BSPORT OT 00XIIITTItH.
The Committee appointed at the meeting held in

this hall on the °yeah g ofJanuary 10th, rltimo,
beg leave to make the following report: Having
arrived In Washington, your oommittee Were kind-
ly taken by the hand by the Hon. John W. Forney,
and at 10 o'clock on Thursday morning, the 26tb,
were ushered into the presence of the President of
the United States, Abraham Lincoln. Our inter-
view lasted for two hours. Within this time Assist-
silt AdjutantGeneral Thomas was sent for by the
"'resident, who directed or instructed him to 'have
the Arsenal worked to its fullest capacity, but
not to interfere with existing oontraets. The
acting adjutant general cheerfully complied
with the expressed views of the President, and
we have every reason to believe that'he will
faithfully perform his parts of the duty, and that
there will be plenty of work at the Arsenal. The
committee beg leave respectfully to submit the fol-
lowing resolutions :

•

Resolved, That or.r interview with Fresuisuo. X.sooorrr-
we. entirely satisfactory; and, thatialli honest syrups.
thy for the lactated ehotlea 111:10eLlii endear Ids name to
everybody in the contra who has to work for a living,
and commend him to the kind consideration of man-
kind throughout the world.

Resolved, That our than're ave emioeutly due to the
Eon. John A. Forney. Major-Bay, Bon Chas O'Neill,
Hon. S. J. Banda I, Hon. William D. Kelley. Hon.
Leonard Meyers. lion B Riodsell Thayer, Hon. Thou
B Florencsaor tbs great attaation paid na during our
mission in Washington

Beraltied, That, although preference should be elves
io there women whose bnaoande, eons, or brothers

,thehave enlisted in the army others whoght for the flag of
Union. yet there are have dons the

country series in other ways, and, therefore, are en-
titledto a share of the yr,,re to given out directly at the
Arsenal.Resolved, Thatoar thanks are due to Colonel G. H.
dOrosman for his kindness as., attention, and sympathy

for the workingclasses, d c, leg his term of Fervlce.
Besotted That we a ti nuaquivorially and utterly op-

posed to idyls g out at the arsenal small contracts to
women and men, who simply fa m cut the work to
needy women, at starvation priees,Wbileo the

receie ful yat overnmentipceety eonn-tpttwreque vt ourrep aresena GivesnConprress s;o and

reef this growing evil
ResolvedThat on behalf of the working women

generally, in all parts of one great and glorious min-

fry, we earnestly and strict rely ‘acommend that a pro-

viso be inverted in all propoeals for contracts for the

mat Mg up ofarmy clothing that said contract shall be
based upothe prices no.. raid by the Government for
the msa inn n up of army Clobg

Resolved, hat if we are told at the Arsenal that no
cloth can be obtained, and, therefore, we cannot have

work, that wiboldoutset vee to tarnish, or cause
to be furnished. in accordancs with the provisions of
the law*. at waviest tater, all the martat that may be
218C4Peary to hesp the *reveal up toots fall working

carity's se directed by President Lincoln.
aroleed,-Thst Mr thanks are due, and are hereby

tondo:ad"; to the gentlemen of the lases and members of
ekeßelert and Common Connedof Philadelphia for the
thierst thephave manifested to our cause

MAarsa YIAGBB, •

NaAla Baoone,
rtalinOClAL ALIMANDBR,
REBSOCA DAVIDSON,

Oomraitteeb"
The report wasreeelved, and theresolutions were

adopted.
Mre. Brooks admonhe women tO be pa,.

LUNA ;to wait a, little ioniser; that the controlling
power at disarm:nal wousoon have cloth. Tiny

contreotors have bet:alt up all the cloth they
Could, but Uncle Sam would have plenty in a
week. She felt quite sure that everything woald

be right in a few days.
ea. resolution was adopted, returnin thanks to

Gibson forvaluable assistance, and as a
warm friend and. advocate orphans

soldiers' and

swore, families, their widows, , wives, and

'children.
Tag Aldltli:DlißliT TO. TBB CONOTITIMOkit.

The Colored People's Union League Assoelstlon
will bold a grand jubilee to honor of the paitsyge of

the amendment to the Conetitution abollableg

slavery In the United States, at NationaLEC3.l44n
Tuesday eventniT February-lAth, taEarinesi

441.1 poplin pi eLttglitg, dies

GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL.
The following gneationu were Impounded leiter-,day to applicante for admission Into the Gilir HJgk

School: •

_

MINSTIIL&TION.
1. Name and defineeach of the quadrilaterals
2. Define similar triangles, 'trapezium, perimeter,

plane surface, and plane rectilineal angle. ,
8. How do you find the length and breadth Ofa

rectangle, when the areaend proportion of its aides
are given 3

4.-How do you find the perpendicular of a right-
angled triangle

„ when the sum of the hypothenuse
andfgerpendloularandbaee are given?

6. The diagonal of a trapezium Is 18 ohs., and the
perpendiculars 24 and 13 per. What Is the area Inacres, rood% and pardon?

6. The aide of square lot IS 170 yds., Two men
walk from onecorner to the opposite one • one goes
around It, the other goes dlitgonallyaoreesiit. Which
Walks the farthest and how much?

7. The longest side ofa field In the form ofa right-
angled triangle is 25 ohs., and one ofthe other sides
Is24 ohs.; what Is the length ofthe side ofthe largestsquare lot that can be inclosed In It

8. How manybricks 8 ins. long and 4 Ins. wide will
pave a triangular yard whose sides are 6,8, and 10
ydr. 7

O. How manysquare feet in aboard 6i yds. long,
18 Ins. wideatone end, and 15 Ins. at the other

10. How many yards' of fencing will incline asquare lot that measures diagonally 198 ft. 1
TEMPORARY HOME ASSOCIATION.

Thiti 15 a valuable institution, goierned bps num-
ber of Suitable and Charitable ladles. It Is toasted
at 727 Zanestreet. As its name IndiOatet,it trfOrdstemporary reliefand refuge to strangers, and at the
present time is found to be of great service. The
wives and otherfemale relatives of the soldlerifIn
our hospitals often get their meals here, and also
lodgings, during their short stay in Philadelphia.
Among the charitable organizationg it occupies a
proud position ; we know of none More worthy of
public confidence. The managers would be happy
to receive voluntary contributioutt for the support of.
the Home.

DEATH Or A WELL-KNOWN crrrzna.
Mr. Samuel Barry, aged seventy-seven years, de-

parted this life on Wednesday, the lit Instant. For
a long period of time he was connected in oneway
orother with the newspaper press ofPhiladelphia,
and for several yearslast Daitkept a periodical and
newspaper. stand at the corner ofFourth.and Meat-
nut streets. He was a sound Union man. So' in-

-tensely was this a predominant oharaoteriatio, that
he refused to sell any publications tainted In the
least with treasonable sentiments. He was an ho-
nest man in business, and at one time one of the
most active inPhiladelphia. His funeral will take
place this morning from his late residence, Ninth.
atreet,below Arch.

INTERESTING , MEETING.
A meeting, under the auspices of the United

States Cluistlan Commission, will be held this eve-
ning in the church building at the corner of
Eighteenth and Arch streets. A number of gentle-
men, who have been In differentparts ofthe country
for the Commission,will deliver addresses that must
necessarily prove.to be very interesting.

SEATING.
The Skating yesterday at the parke wee In excel-

lent condition. At the West Philadelphia Park the
ice le kept smooth and hard by meansof a plane
which is pulled by a horse over the park and kept
in constant motion.

DOMESTIC ItEAMKRTS.
The following are the current rata of market.

log for the_present week;

Aeanspples, per, pehairpquart 90
eck 60 .

B, rButter, llmaperpound 60 to 76
Cabbages, per headw... . 12 to 20 ,

CheeseVinegar, perM6Bon 66
, pa pound BO

Cherries, dried, per quart 50 to GO
OranElrries per quart 117
Eggs per dos 80
Lamb—hind quarter, per pound • 21

fore quarter, per pound 20
Lard, perpound 28
Keats—corned beef, per pound 18

beef, dried, per pound , 86
' rib roast, per pound 25 0080
ramp steak, per pound 26
sirloin, per pound 28 to 80
soup pieces, per pound 16 to 18
beeftongues, eadh 75 to 1.25

Mutton--chops, per pound 626 to 25
fore quarter, per, pound .123/ 10 15
hind quarter, per pound . 18 to 25

Onions, per halfpeck. 40
Pork—corned, per pound 25

k hams, Mired, per pound 80 to 85 •
hams, whole, per pound 28 to 80
shoulders, per pound 20
steak, per pound - 22 to 20
Sausages, Bologna 20

Potatoes, Irish, per • half peck 25 to 28
Poultry—Powls, per pound . 21 to 25

Spring Chickens, per pound... 28
Teal—outlets, per pound 25 to 28

fore quarter, per pound 15 to 18
hind quarter, per p0und.......... 20 to 22
shoulders, per pound 15
line, per pound 20 to 25

THE POLICE.

tßefore Mr. U. B. CommtealonerLavris.l
G. MILTON ALLEN—ALLEGED EId:GEZZLE-.

51ICTIT OF $60,000.
G. Milton Allen, late the cashier of the Custom

House, stands committed, In default of$25,0:0A11,to answer the [charge of the larceny of a ge
amount of moneyfrom the Custom.House. as
to have bad a bearing on Tuesday last, but the case
Was then postponed until next Tuesday. He was
arraigned yesterday, notwithstanding the arrange.
meat .made on Tuesday last. J. F. Valentine,
Esq., Assistant Markt Attorney, appeared for the
Government. F. Carroll Brewster, Esq., and G.
H. Earle, Esq., for the defence. Besides the alleged
larceny, the defendant stands charged with antes-
sling the public money to the extent of $60,000. The
following evidence was elicited :

Colonel. Wm. B. Thomas, the collector.ofthe port,
affirmed.—Mr.Alien, the defendant, held the posi-
tion of cashier at the Custom House, his appoint-
ment being approved May 27, 1861 t he continued in
that positionuntil the 29th of December, 1864; his
duties were to receive all moneyspaid on acsooent of
duties ; also acted as disbursing officer ; I examined
his accounts • there is a large deficiency In the cash
accounts of the Custom House ; this deficiency was
discovered December 30, 1864 ;- the aggregate of
specie or demand notes deficiency is $54,351.77; the
deficiency in legal tenders is $5,494A ; on the 14th
of January 1863, Mr. Allen informed me that two
bags ofgold had been stolen from the cashier's
room ; they contained $6,760 ; that is the beginning
of the deficiency; I know of no other defi-
ciency, except from the fact of our entries
and themoney being gone ; I have here the entries
and memoranda of entries that -were made and
should have been made from the 30th of Jane,
1864, to 80th of December; the entry is the docu-
ment upon which the duties payable are estimated
and marked on the back—first by the estimating
clerk, who estimates roughly the amount of duty due
upon the invoice; and then by the liquidating clerk,
whoascertains the true amount of duty and marks
that on-the back of the invoice. Upon an exami-
nation of the cashier's box the day after therobbery,
Ifound elevenentries, amounting in the aggregate to
$9,896.89 in gold. Wefound subsequently five entries
upon which additional duty wasfoundtobe due,npon
liquidation,amounting to $2,072.62. Wefurther found
twenty entries upon which additions were due,
amounting to $2,606.90. Also found upon ex-
amination of account ef goods imported lap
the port that duties bad been paid upon
eight entries, amounting to $5,906.39 • these eight
entries are nowhere to be found in 'the Onetom
House ; there should be a copy in the Custom House
proper, and a duplicate in the naval office ; these
several sums should have been paid to the cashier,
and entered by him in his cash account; upon ex-
amination ofthat cash account none of these entries
are found to be made. (The entries alluded to by
the witness were here inspected and offered in evi-
dence.] One entry of. goods, imported by J. Gil-
lingham Ec. Sora, is marked paid December 13, 1864;
upon inquiry, I found It was paid August 19 ,• date
appears to be altered ; another is marked by the de-
fendant paid November 15, 1864; it was paid July
18, same year.

Cross-examined.—rknownothing about the mo-
neys in the vault ; they were under the control of
the cashier; on the morning after the alleged rob-.
bery there was a delleit ut $54,351.77 in gold, and
$5,904.18 In legal tender notes ; whether any portion
of that was in the vault on the afternoonor night
preceding the alleged robbery I have no means of
knowing ; the cashier's cash account shows a bal-
ance due the Government of $20,482.80 less than it
should ; this -fact we discover by examining the en-
tries now In our possession ; for some $5,000 of the
$20,000 no entries whatever can be found. -

Thomas I. Potts affirmed—Residence, No. 1014.
Baca street; store, No. 216 North Second street.
(Oneof the entries shown witness.) On the 23d of
April, 1864, 1 paid duties $100.15 in gold ; smile time
afterward I received notice from the Custom House
that there was a balance due them of$63 60 onthat
invoice ; on the 15th. of July, 1864, I paid It ; I made
these payments to the cashier.

George Gillingham—Reside ,No. 941 Market
street; (entry shown) ; theEeetimated and liquidated
amounts marked on this entry were paid sooner
than the date markedern the documents would intth
off.te.

W. 13. Curry, sworn.—l am assistant cashier in
the Custom House. (Here the witness' attention
was directed toan entry made in one of the books.]
He said the moneyreceived in this entry wasa spa
olal deposit, and, asall otherreceipts, it passed into
the custody of the cashier ; the word "paid', is In
theband writing of Mr. Allen.
_

The case here closed. The assistant U. S. dia•
blot attorney thought he had shown an embezzle-
ment of about $60,000, and asked that the ball be
fixed at that amount. An argument ensued on this
aubjeot,-and tinally.tbe defendant was ordered to
enter ball in the sum of 00,000, to answer at the
next term of court, which will commence in a few
days.

(Before Mr. Recorder Rain.)

FINAL mamma.
William H. Gregorythe particulars of whose

arrest were published in The Press yesterday, has
had &Anal hearing. At the investigation, yester-
day, Mr. Johnftßntlerlidentifted a blue cloth coat,
valued at $76, whloh was stolen from the Conti-
nental on the 18th of last month. Tide coat was
yawned In the name of 'William Smith. Mr. D. H.
Merriman identifieda French coat as his property.
It was stolen from theAmerican Hotel on the let
inst. The accused was committed, in default of
$l,OOO bail on each Charge, to answer at the next
term of the criminal court.

THE COURTS- -,

theiOrt of Quarter Sessions—Hon. Joseph
Anises, Associate Justice..

..The courtpassed the following sentences:
Henry Allen, for burglary, four years ; James

Dowd, do., four years ; George Williams 4 do,, two
years; Benjamin Dickson, do., two years; John
Gallagher, do., two years.

Arrival and Balling et-Ocean Steamers
TO Alt3ln3.

Well !RON Y0rk....... DATI
BritlLMllB.......olastow NewYork.... Jan 28
City of London—LiverpooL......Ffew York Jae. 28
141.svid ......

, ••Liversobl For land Jan. 28
Airstralastan...e.Liverpool l*ewYor k. .......1a a 28
Aida Liverpool Boston Feb. 4
Saxonla llouthamption..New Y0rk...... Feb. 8
Lafayette ........llfavreTO.....DIPAR. ....New York . —Feb. 8

T.
Fling Bliney......New Y0rk...F....f1ew Orleans ...Feb. 4
Cuba Dew York Liverpool, Feb 8
Columbia ••• ,•• .• New York HST MIS • •••• • • ••.• Fe O. 8
United fangdom.NenrYork......(ilaagow...... —Feb 8
CUT of Cork New Yoric.....Liverpool Feb.ll
Baxonta•••••••••... 'SewYork.... Hamburg

........Feb.ll
America New York.....Bremen...... ....Fen.lll.
Yazoo New Yorir.....Havana Neb.lt
Costa Rica.... ...NewYost.... Aeplawail. ' P0b.121

immile-ates
AT TEM KERCHAPT4' szaltarnalla PHILADELPHIA.

Bark Linde, Hewitt SOOIL
Bark Bea Earle. How Port'Egain, soon.
Brig Bennis'. Janeiro, coon.
Brig Herald, Davin .....,Hgvano» Soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF FRAM
JAL B,._CAKPARLL.
SA. W.

-BAND
Dacousur. lOommarnaor Tait Mimi.

JAM/1.8 C. ,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PAILAIIIILLPIUUL. FEB. IL

• I :UN :NM-, I " AYES...'

BAILED.
• The City roe Boat, Boßallenger. left Pine-etreet wharf

at 101M, taking in tow ship Wm Cummings for Pen-
sacola. °MISC.

Bark Charles GUM (Br), Galibion. Hamburg.
Brig Samuel Welsh, Cramer, Bavanatta.
Brig Anna (80, Morrow. St. Thomas
Bohr Job&Laneuter, Williams, Fortress Monroe.

MEhfOR &ADA
Captain Julio., of the ship Tonawanda, reports

having spoken Mat nit . off Cape Hanlopon, hark Palo
Alto. from Baena for Philadelphia; weather thiot at
the time. As the P. A. has not come in, she has probs.
big been blown off.

(1EZITS OAN AVOID THE DRAFT BY
N•A calling on STBN. L')A.O, &CO.. No. 243 OA BST.

NUT Street. Second Floor. where you as ewers end
&Lien and Veteran813111171Trrra9 en very reasonable

STEM. Lite° &taunt.No. 243 ONSEItNiurC 0.0.:.•
.

la3111"Benond 140X,

pr. LOOK TO TOUR ENTERSOT !

GrOVIUeNDIIMIC

OIL AND MINING COMPANY"

OF WEST VIIIGISUL

/0:1_'-4;4:4.)44 4:8:114ktV ti)1110A4,:1A0V1,),11

CAPITAL

$l, PER SHARE, PULL PAID.

WORKING 'OB.PITILL; $38,000 (JASIL

NO FUTURE iMESSISTENTS..

dONPANTI3 OPTION, *3* WALNUT ITTIIBET

'The • GOVERNMENT OIL ADD DIMING COMPA-
NYis organized on a strictly mutualpriactple, and its
affairswill be conducts d vilth the sole Ww ofafford-
inaa source ofpermanent business profit to thore in-
terested. Every Stockholder is practically one of the
Company'scomorators. The Estates of the Oompany,
iniStead of balsa burdened withan exorbitant profit, ex-
acted by a lew lucky, originals, are deeded, in fee, direst
from Ant owners to the Skckholders of this Company.
They comprise

OVER 2.200 ACRES.
(Titles examined by Theo. Copier and T. J. Clayton,

.
Begs , and pronounced indisputable),,

located in the immedlite centre of, the great Oil belt
of West Virginia, which region, for ',the superiority of
its 011 and for the volume and certainty of its_yield, is
far surpassing the famed 011 Creek region of Pennell.
Tanis.
region.he Beep GorgeFarm, in the Old Burning Spring

In close proximity to this estate, on everyaid,
are situated ; he most successful Oil Wells tobe found
In the country, and at an almostadjoining distance I.
located the widely - celebrated `Leweityn" and ' 'Ster-
nal Centre" wells, theformer 01 which
PLOWED FULLY THREE TROUBLED (3,000) HAW

EELS OF OIL FEE DAY.
being the greatestbona fide yield of011 ever known,and
very considerably .eurpaseing, both in quantity and
quality, the product ofany two wells in Pennsylvania.

2d. Two thousand (9,000) acres, in two tracts, in the
heart of the successful 011region of the GreatKanawha,
along whose course for over 70 miles Oil can be dis-
tinctly seen and gathered from the water's surface,
while the evaporation at the neighboring salt works is
effected by igniting the Petroleum Gas emitted from
subterraneanreservoirs of011.

Bd. 100 acres (infee simple) of superior Semi-Bitumi-
nous Coalland. InBedford county, Pa.

The value and importance of the above properties
maybe inferred from thefact that lames foradjoining
lands. with large royalties of OD, have been taken DT
New 'Urn and Boston companies at a bonus greater
than the fee simple cost of the Company's estate, and if
deemed advantageous by the Stockholders. It is be-
lieved that but little difficulty wouldpresently be expe-
rienced in leasing a portion of their territory at a bonus
and royalty greaterthan the original cost of the whole.
A number of wells are at once going forward, and more
(Eight in all) will be sunk as soon as the list are com-
pleted. These, with a yield of Oil equal toadjacent
wells, will insure to this Company *daily cash income
of several thousand dollars over every possible ex-
persite.

The net cost of the Company's three estates is 1187.000.
The Capital is $200,000, in shares of El each.. 125.000
ehares onsr will be sold, and no further subscriptions
willWaccepted at any price whatever. This amount
paysfor the properties and leaves a working capital of
$BB,OOO cash. Theremaining 70,000 phares stand pledged
to be equally divided pro rata between the original or
presentsubscribers, at such a time an the Board of Di-
rectors may deem mostadvantageous to the interests of
the Company. This reduces the actual cost of the stock
to First mutant ibers to exactly CO cents per share.

he immense profit tobe derived from earnest and
eirccesefra working is shown by' the fact that a eines
company—the Colombia—is this year paying ,to its
stockholders One Million (411,000,000)DolLakein cash.
dfvtdends, besides a handsome resetve for additional •
developments. The stock of this company, for $0paid.
has sold for over sooDer share.

• The substantial 1nducements which the GOVERN-
MENTOIL AND MINING COMPANY offer to those de-
sirous of securing aninterest in a source of wealth that
Isnow startlingine whole world are ofa character that
merit your gravest consideration.

Theprofit of the undersigned, in common with that of
every stockholder, lies in the Increseed development of
the Company's rich Oiltracts, and their timeand ener-
gies will be honestly consecrated to that one end.

To persons feeling any interest or feeling none, every
Information oncoming the estates of the lOonroanY, tie
workings and prospects. will be cheerfullygiven, and
detailed maps and charts willbe freely shown.

If you like our candid plan of dealing, or have any
preference for a corporation that certainly means WORK,
we should be pleased to see you at once. 90,000 shares
were engaged on the first day. The promptest *Daub.-
Don 111 therefore indispensable to Insurea snare in the
orletinal.stoek, subscriptions to which (ft' not already
taken)will be received at original price. $1per share.
including a stock dividend ofihree•xiths the amount.

PRESIDENT,
HENRY SIMONS.

T1MJ3411213.
WM. H. WEEKS.

SnowAttY,
J_ PERCY DIX.

COMPAIIY'I3 OFFICL

434 WAiNUT Street

THE .ERESS.4--BIIELAISO'HMI SITITitDAY, 'PRIMARY- 4,

OIL COMPANIES.
vestroinx, pal, LAND WAIN

WILL YOU II1V381" IN A LAID OGEPAIrit

01 lit AN OIL 001121IT

rnranrora OIL COMPLAT

OP WEST VIRGINIA.

Zr elriet fy an OIL 0011PANT. and has noland but
What heir been demonstrated OILLARD.

1.11 companies formed in West Virginia axe located
withinee'sang MILES of EIIEnTINO,Sf!EINT3 ,BUN:
Why not go ONthe Bun; as it is sofamous as oil terri-
tory f This is a question that canbe answered beat by
those Who torture a little run of about a mite and .a
hovie length* until they get it eight ,or nine mitt'
long,•that it mayseem close to their lauds. - Thle shows
Plainlythat the onlyreliable oil producing ferritin7
is 11611111AO SPRINGS SUN; hence, of course, the
companyhaving the most of that valuable territory le
the beet to invest in.

This Company has •

OHS HUNDRED AND PORTY.SIX AGM

In fee eimple on BURNING SPRINGS RUN. and FOUR
ACRES on lease, besides THREE ACRES near the liter-
naltCentre and Bathbone Wells. both Well known.

AU we ark to insairy, [fetveetfgarfon, which can
alone photo relative value.

Oneballot the stock has already been disposed of
and the eubsoription list will Manny close.

oarrrAL

31 Elm PAIL

DEVELOPMENT POND 1130,000

PRESSIDEA'r.

FRANKLIN 8. WILSON.

TRIAFJURBR.

GEORGE'II. CHRISTIAN
DEVIROTORS.

F. a WON.roaa r. Deq...
WM. P. JOHNSON. •
ROHM CLARKSON.JOSEPH D. KOSOKHH.
0. H. OMIMPITAN.

PROSPNOT-1113111; and all informationas to the pros-
PeCtif of the Company, will be freelyalienat the

.

OFFIGE, NO. sottli THIRD sTREET,
(SeoontrStory)

LILMHOLDS

Sinee the announcement. that the" Company mould
lame their linde ata royallyof one halfof the ell. ap-
plinth:ins have been received for-fifteen leases of three-
fourths ofan acre each TWEJETT MORE ARE OF-
FIRED to parties desiring to form development com-
panies. As we are desirous of having improvementsatonce made, no bonus will be required for the twenty
lots..

This modeof operation inalerarto thestookholdors.
from arrangements a/ready inprogress, the comple-
tion ofeighteen wale at an early day.

Applications for leaseholds ehoulifhe accompanied by
references ofthe applicant's ability to perform his oh.
tract. Bone others will be noticed. .1424-tathadi.

OIL COMPANIEIL* -

Or TO THZFormant% s

TEE RITRING FOR PETROLEUM OIL

Is not only a Permanent business undertaking. but is
1 i`ROFITABLE,

fir imiond anything boron known to wan

Any Company ffinhig a good 011-bearing estate. ,
which Is haestly*orgenixed, economically managed,
and worked by menruseelelng energy adequate for the
entormblembetspeedily enrich Ito etookkoldem.

GOVERNMENT OIL AND MINING
COMPANY

Le chartered (on the petition or prominent Philadelphia
businese houses) by the State of Pennsylvania, as a

PERMANENT woRK-uvak OORPOIaTION

Ite Company's estate, embracing over

Ircienty-two Hundred Acres,
IS, EVERY ACRE OP IT.

rave oneHundred acres of semt•Bttumiaons("foal land.

OILS
and belong% free of inettrobrance. lo the Company's

Stockholders.

EIGHT WELL'S'
arobeing pushed fortiori. no one of which can fail to

PAY A LUCRATIVE DIVIDEND
on the entire lune ofstock, whilefrom leaeeholils alone

the Company caninsure

ARGE AND UNIFORM REtifRNS.

This Company's chatter compels the modundoubted
eecurity to be exacted from every man connected there-
with. for the faithful performance of hie entire duty:'

If you deetre aninterest ina
RALLY BYMPONSIBLEBITSIDiESS OROANMTION,'
please call at ones.

HENRY SIMONS, President
WM. U WEEIKS, Treasurer
11. PERCY DIX, Secretary.

OVVICW., 434 NvAxamyr ST.
fe2. 34P

wax

CAMERON PETROLEUM CO.
o 1 PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL' 61,0(50„0045.
SECARE-S 200,600;

PAR VALUE 16.00.
sußsouirriorr rims SRL 50.

PRBEIDMIT.

VANCE STEWART.
OP. ==ROBS COUNTY. PA.

TRBABUREE.

E. G. JAMES.
OP PIIELADII4IITA.

SECRETARY.
3. L. DARLINGTON.

WEST iIHESTNIA. PA.,

DIRICTOIIB.
VANOB STEWART, Mercer county, Pa.
JOHN B. LEONARD. West Cheater, Pa.
D. C. FORNEY, Washington, D. C.
BERRY D. COOKE. Washington, D. C.
SIMON CAMERON, Harrisburg, Pa.
JOHN H. DIEHL, Philadelphia.
JOHN F. GRAFF, Philadelphia.
GEORGE 0. EVANS, Philadelphia.
JAMES DAFFY, maxima. ',Mandel's°. Pa

The preeerit and prospective value of the stook of this
Company mayibe inferred from the fact that it owns a
fee simple interest in 473 (four hundred and seventy-
three) 401431f0f the richest-teeted oil territory in Venlago
county, believed by' the moat experienced oil men is
that region to be capable of producing' anet annual in-
cometo the Company of oneand a half million dollars.
or U.reeantes the entire coat of theittock, which would
be equivalent to twenty. aye per cent, a monthonits
subscription price, or one hundred and Arty :im• cent,
pera nnumas its par eatue.

The following is a desciiption of the Clomparry's pro-
party:

One-fonrth fee simple interest in the celebrated
"Hoover " Farm, situate en the Allegheny. river,
about two and one-half miles below Franklin, con-
Mining292 (iwo hundred and ninety.two) acres. with
332 rode (or over one mile)(rout on TheAllegheny river,
on which there are sow twelve. leans, each ten rods
mmare.andfrom which the'ownent of thefee simpleget .
One halfthe oil, free ofall expense. Besides; this, there,

are two wells owned' by the limners of the fee. Wm.
Which they getall the - •

On this Farm there are now ten wells In operation,
producing an average of ten barrels per day, and several
othersare about beink tubed. There are also on it (87

low,--enrreped7arenehieoily
applications arenow standing td lease the, latter forone-
half the oil to the owners.

Out of the twelve wells onthis Farm aspen arenow
paying handsomely; a fact which sufficiently demon •-

stretes the great richness and reliability of the terri-
tOhr.
I. the entfrefre simpleinterest in ISt (one hundred and
eighty-one)acres, situate onthe Alleghenyriver, near-
ly opposite the "Hoover " Farm. and a little nearer
Franklin, at the mouth of Mill Run, havhsc a front 'of
06 rods on the Allegheny river, end one mile on both
sides of hiill Rim, with ample boxing surface for one
hundredwale, or Lobs of ten rode square. This tract
is known as the "Stewart Farm, " and is clear ofall
leases or incumbrances ofany kind.

There is nowin operation a fifty-barrel well (beside
several smaller ones) on the Cochran Farm, which ad-
joinsthis on the south. In last, the " Stewart " Farm
is surrounded with good-paying wells, and within a
short time a single lease of 80 rode front, on theinuns-
dials opposite side of the river, sold for $165,0(0 (one

hundred and sixty- live thoneand • dollars.) On this
lesise a good well has been struck within a few days.

In addition to the territory of the "Stewart " Farm.
which is believed tobe equally as good as the " Hoov-
er," there are on it a three- story Grist Mill, With Rae
waterpower, a goodfarmasonse, and other buildings,
hat will be of use to the company.

The dterability of this immediate oil section Is illus-
tratedby the fact that some of the wells on the "Hoov-
er" Farm have been pumpingfor overfour year., with-.
out any material diminution in their`yield, while the
oil here produced, from its greater convenience for
transportation and superior gravity. always commands
from oneto two dollarsper barrel more thanethe oil at
011 Creek.

The dicers of the Company feel instilled la present-
bm the folloyini estimate of what. With visorons
inanagemeht, the above lands can be made to yieldfor
the bestlit of the stockholders in a comparatively short
time; •

THE "BTRWART FARM."
There is room on this for one hundred lots of ten rode

square, all of which can be leased immediately for one-
halfthe oil,free of all expense to the Company.

latimatinli one well to each lot (one hundred wells,
although there is zoomfor three hundred) at the .very
moderate average of ten Oarreieeach, would make a
Daily product 1,000 bbla.
Out of this the Company's share would be. 000 bble.
Value of,daily yield to the Company, at

ten dollars per bbl (it le now sellingat
-818:60.]....5....... •-•;. 85,000 00
Allowing three hundred working dayago

the year, this would make the Comps- -

ny'e annual net reoeipte,,from the Stew-
artFarm ............... . 1,600.000 00

Allowing the same estimateeforthe 'Worm-
or " Farm, in which the Company owns

.one-fontth in fee of the land interest, the
annualnet receipts from the latter would

... 870.000 00
Malang the annual receipts from both

Farms •
•••—• 1,875400 00

Deducting from this amount the ►um of
g676,000 for contingencies, would leave
the

NetAnnual Income of the Company...... $1,600,000 00
ALL THESE LOTS CAA.BE latittrinwrzurrliZALlED;
If It is i1e01943a ertpedient, at a royalty of one-half the
011, with covenants binding lessees to, sink wells, with
all possible diligence, to the depth of 600or morefeet.

A PEW PLAIN WORDS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Ton are not asked to subscribe to this Stook with the

expectation of immediately melting large dividends.
but the basis on which the Company rests, it le be-
lieved, will make your investment not only safe. but.
prospectively, ofenormous. value.
. Notwithstanding, at the present prices of oil,the Com-
pany a annual receipts (without any farther develop.
meat) would be forty thousand dollars. or eight per
cent. on the cost of the stock, - •

The President, Mr. Stewart, Isone of the moatpracti-
cal and experienced oil operators in the State, and hie
residence near the Company's property and general
oversight of ifs management is the best guarantee that
no effortswill be spared to make the investment pro-
fitable.

Applications for a large proportion of the stook hay.
already been Made, but none will berecelYed until the
books of the Company are reviled) , opened for that
PTIrPO/54,

Only a limited amount of the stock will be sold at
subscription price.

The stook will be issued full paid, without further
assessments.

BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION will be open for a few
dare, on and after January 18,1666, at the office of

E. G. JAMES, Treasurer,
fe.94t No. 101 WALBIIIT Stmt.-Plaids.

•WHITIIVIRGINWAXOFANTILLES.
—A new French Gowned° for beautifyingsad pre-

serving the complexion. It is the moat wonderful COW
pound of the ann. There is neither chalk, powder, msg.
nests, bisrantn, nor tale in its cOinposition. it being
a:imposed entirely of pure Virgin an; hence' the ex.
trnordinnryqualities for preserving. thweitin, mating it
soft, smooth,_fair and transparent It mates tee old
Meat 'foamcilia homely h&ndscluutabehitndsome more
beautiful, and the moat beautiful divin66 Priam 90 Ind
IC cents; Prepared only by iItINT & (10— Terbium'',
41 Routh lIIGHTH Streett,, two doors 'above Chestnut.
and 133 South EIIIVSATH Street. aboye Walnut.

aa-9m

CABINET IFETIMITITRE.
Kowa a CAMPION.

1161 South SECOND Street,
lure prepared to follow the decline in the market in the
Woo of their furniture. Purchasers will pleasecull and
examine our stack. sub Oro

ACICRREL. HERRING, SHAD,' &o.
—2,600 bbla Mass. NO. 1. 2. and 9 Mackerel,

late•canattliat fish, Is assorted paoksges.2.. t 00 bbls. flew LastPoll. rating's
_. and Mars.:

Berrln(os.2,6bozos Lubec, Sealth, No. I Herring.
bbls.. nsW Mess Shad.

WO boxes Herkimer.county Cbetse, &c. ~

In store andfor sale by MURPHY & ROODS
3a19-11 No. 146 NORTH VTH&RVAS.

FISH AND CANNED NEAT.B.
600 bbls Mess and No 1 Mackerel.

2,00) MIMIcanned Moots. Lobstsirs. be. _
by P. 0. MUM&MOM.

cksWifth U /00111, FRONT fitt*,

p )1:111

FTHE (10IIRT OF COMMON PLEAS
OE THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PECELADA.

MARY Z. WILDON., by her next friend„ dm. vs.-
JAMBSD. WELDON. &opt. Term. IFea. La DI-
voroeRESPONDENT-B[a : Please take notice that the
Court Ind granted a rale on you in the above cue to
allow cause why a divorce a dace° matrigoonit should,
be not decreed. returnable on SATURDAY.-February
MORO. at MU M. Tereand service of mottos ANlMlSM-
failed onaccount or your aim Yours &ceneIoW.AII,DAIRibY.
fed-4te . Attorney for Mends&

TN THE ORISHANB' COURT FOR-THSTNoar! . AO) couorr OF PHILADELPHIA. ,
Estate of ENOCH LAHING, deceased.

Notice is hereby liven that the widow of 'said dece-
dent has filed In said Court her petition alaleitnic the
exemption sum of sab). in wish, out of the said Estate.
which she elecuetorete.ln. under the act of April 14th.
1881, and Its supplements, mid that the same will be
approved by said Court on

.FRIDLT, rebruity 17th, 1806.unless exceptionsbe fled thereto. A. THOMPSON,
fe2-11u4t* k Attorney for Petitioner.

NOT I 0 E IN THE ORPHANS'
0017BT OF MONTOODIRRY 00IINTY.—In the

matter of the proceedings tn. partition upon the real
estate of 080114311 B RELIT, late of the borough of

iNerristown, in said county, declassed.
And now, to wit: January lath. 1865. thereport of the

three Commissionersappointed to makepartition of maid
decedent's real estate, Lied in open Courtand confirmed

8t and lle die, on motion of JosephL. Allabough,
Bee. attorney, the Court avant-a role noon WilliamReiff: JonasA. Reiff, Maurice Reiff, DanielReiff. Diary
Landfill. Lydia Umatead. Angeline Umetead. and Ma-
tilda Pennypacker, and all other persons in,interest, to
be and apneas at anOrphans' Court to be held at the
Cosset House, in the- borough of Norristown. on MON-
DA F. the 27th day of February. A D. 1E65, at 11 o'olock
in the forenoon of teat day ,. either to accept or retiree to
accent the, real 'estate of the said George B. Reiff, de-
ceased, at the valuation thereof, or to show cause, ifany, they or eitber of them have why the game should
not be sold according to law.

By the Cont. DANIEL FISIISII; Clerk O. C.
CLERK'S OFFICIB. NORRISTOWN. Jan rd. A. D. 1866.
la2B elt-

T IiTTERSTESTAMENTARY TO TH
-a-1 Estate of JOHN W. OLIVER. deceased. having
beenaround to the.undersigned, all persons indebted
to eald estate are requested to make PRImeut, and Bums
baying claim to present the same to

SARAH C.1710BROWNcutx.Street.
PHILADEL.PRIA. Jan. 6, ROG jaT•efit,

UNITED STATES; EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OP.PENNSYLVANIA.—Bar. _ •

THE PRESIDENT OF TIM UNITED STATES, TO THE
MARSHAL OF THEEASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.--Onsunne
WHEREAS, The.District Court ofthe United Statesin

and- for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and doll proceeding an a Libel, Stud in the name of the
United States`of America., bath decreed all persons in
generalwho have, orpretend to have.any right. title or
Interest in four hundred ,and forty nine pounds of cot-
ton and twenty' twoboxes of tobacco, captured at PLY-
mouth. North Carolina,by the United Statee vessels- of-
war '_Shamrock." • • Otsego. .•Wyelusbm," '`" TO-
cony, ' ' " Oommsidore ••-Belie," and Bats-
lei," and brought into this District, to be monished,
cited.' and called' to judgm ent, at the time and place
underwritten, and to the effect hereafter expressed
(justice so requiring).. Ton are therefore charged
and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you omit
not, bat that_by pablishing theee presents Inat least
two of the daily newspapers printed and published
in. the City of Philadelphia. ,and In the Legal Ks-
fctifgencer, .yon do momeh and cite, or cause to be
monish.ed and cited, Peremptorilya ll persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the said lour hundred andforty-
nine pounds of cotton and twenty two boxes oftobacco,
to.appear before the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
the Judge of the said Court, at the District Court room.
In the city of Philadelphia,.on the TWSNLIBTII day
after public:salon of these presentn, if itbe a (*art day,
or else on the-next court day following between the
usual hours of hearing causes, then andthereito show,
orallege, in form of law, a reasonab e and:lawful
excuse, if any they have, why the raid fourhundred
and forty nine pounds of cotton and twenty- two boxes,
of tobacco should not be pronounced to belong, at
the- CMS of the' capture of the same, to the enemies'
of the United States, and, ae goods of their ens-

- mien or otherwise, liable --and subject to (sondem.
nation, to be adjudged and condemned aa good- and
lawful. prises; and farther JO do and 'receive In
tide_-behalf as to Justice shall appertain. And that
you "duly intimate, or canine to bs intimated, auk,
All persons Jails,aforegenerally (to whom by the tenor
of these presents elm intimated), that Ifthey shall
notappear at the time and place above mentioned, or
appear and shall not show e.reasonable and lawfulcause
tothe contrary, then said District Courtdoth intend and
will proceed to adjudication on the said capture, and
may'pronounce that the said four handred and temp-
i&e pounds of cotton and twenty-two boxes of tobac-
co did belong, at the time of the capture of the same.
to theenemies of the United States of America, and as
goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject
to confiscation and condemnation, to be adjudged and
condemned as lawful prize, the absence orrather contu-
macy of the persons so cited and intimated in anywise
noiwithstimding, and that you duly certify to the said
District Court what you shall do in the premises,, to-
getherwith, these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEN.. /ridge
of-the said Court, at Philadelphiathis thirty-first day
of JANUARY, A. D. 1E65, and in the eighty-ninth year
of the independence of the said United States.
fol.& G. E. FOX. Ole District Court.

UNITED STATES_, SoERN DM-
- TRIM OF PERDRYLvANIs—Sor.,-_
THEPERsIDEDIT OF THE UNITED STATKS, TO THE

MillsHAD OF THE SASTRE!, DISTRICT OFFIgnESELVAISlA. —GRIIIITENG. . _ . .
WHEREAS. The Dist:let Courtof the United Elates in

and- for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightlyand duly proceeding ona libel. tiled In the name of theUnited Stated of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have any right, title.
or interest in three hales of cotter, ca tared on the right

river, above S ler's Landing, inbank of the Roanoke
the State of North Caroline, by the nited Steles vessel-
of-war "Shamrock," under command of Commander
W. H. kiacComb, and ,brought into this District to be
inoniebed, cited, and called to judgment. at the time
and place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter ex-
pressed (justice so requiring.) .Yon are therefore
charged and strictlyenjoined and commanded, that you
omit ,not, but that by publishing these presents in at
least two of the daily newspapers printed and published
in the city of Philadelphia. and to the Legal fatelli,-peneer, 3 on do monbsh and cite, or cantle to-be moniehedand cited, peremptorily, all' persons in general whohave, or pretendto, have any right,.title, or interest inthe said threebabes ofcotton. to appear before the Hono-
rable JOHN CADWALLDER, the Sedge of the Bald
Court at the District Court room, in the city of Phila.
delphia, on.. the TWENTIETH day after publication ofthese preeente, if it be a court day, or else on the next
court dayfollowing, between the venalhours of hearing
canoes, then and there to show, or allege, in dueform of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if
any they have, why the said three bales of cotton
should not be pronounced to belong, at the time
of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the
United States. -and as - gooda of their enemies or
otherwise, liable and subjecito condemnation, to be &d--ineRed and condemned an good and lawful prizes; andfurther to do and receive in this behalf as to intakeshall appertain. And teat you duly intimate, or causeto
be initmated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally. (to
whom by the tenor of thesepresents it is alsointimated./
.that if they shall not appear at the time and place above.;
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable
.end lawful cause to thecontrary, then said. District
Conft doth Intend and will proceed, to adjudication onthe said capture, and may pronounce that the said three
bales ofcotton did belong, at the timeof the capture ofthe same, tothe enemies of the United States of America,
and goods of their enemies, or otherwise. Dame andgainect to confiscationand condemnation, tobe adjudged
and condemned as lawfulprize, the absence or rather
eoniumacy of thepersona so cited and intimated in any-wise notwithstanding. and that yen duly-certify to the
said District Court what you shall do In the premises,
together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER. Didge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia. this thirty-first day
of JANUARY, A. D ,

1865, and in the eighty-ninth year
of the independence ef.the said United States.

G R. FOX,
fel St • Clerkof the District Court.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIE-
TEICT OF PENNSYLVANIA —Sc?.

THE PRESIDENT OF THS UNITED STATES, TO-THE
MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PEEN-

- SYLVANLA—Githarina
WHEREAS, The District Court of the 'United States in

andfor the astern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and drily proceeding on a libel. filed in the name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who haVe. or pretend to have any right, title.
or interest in eighty- three bales ofcotton, one hundred
and lever:ay...four hales of cotton yarn, and onebale
cotton cloth, captured at the town of Pitch Landing, in
the State of .North Caroline, by a naval force from the
United States steamer Chickopee, under-command of
CommanderA. D. Harrell, and brought into thisdie-
trim, to be montehed, cited, and called to judgment,
at the time and place underwritten, and to the effect
hereafter expressed (justice so-regular:me). Yon are,
therefore, charged, and strictlyenjoined and command-
ed, that you omit not, bat that by publishing these pre-
sents in at least two of the daily newanaPers printed
and published in the city of PlailadelMia. and in the
Legal Intelligeneer, you do monithand cite, or cause
tobe moniehetiand cited.. peremptorily, all 'Persona in
general who • have, or pretend to have any right, title,
or interest in the said eighty-three hale( of cotton. one
hundred and seventy-four balee'qf cotton yarn, and one
bale cottontoth, to appear beforethe Honorable JOHN
CADWALAPER, the Judge of the said Court, at the
District Court room, in the city of Philadelphia,on the
TWENTIETH day after publication of these presents 'ifithe a could day

, or else on the next court dayfolios,-
Ina, between the usual bonze of hearing causes. then
and there to ehOW, or allege, in dueform °flaw. a reit-
amiable and lawful excuse, if any they have, why the
said eighty -three bales of cotton, one, hundred and
seventy-four bales -of cotton yarn, and one bale cotton
cloth, should not be pronounced to belong, at the time .
of the capture of the same , to the enemies of the United
States, and 11:8 goods of their enemies or othertvise, lia-
ble and subject to condemnation, to be adindin d and
condemned ae goodand lawful prizes;and further to do
and receive in this behalf as to Athlete shall appertain.
And that you duly intimate, or cause to be intimated,
unto all persons aforesaid, generally (to whom by the
tenor of these presents it Le aleo intimated), that llthey
shell not appear at the time and place above mentioned
or appear and shell not show a reasonable end latrfni
cause to the contrary, then eaid Distrtet,Court doth in-
tend and will proceed to adjudication on the said cap-
ture, And may pronounce that the said eighty-three
hales of cotton, one hundred and seventy-fear.bales of
cotton yarn, and one bale of-cotton cloth did belong, at
the time of the captare of the same. to the enemies of
the United States of America, andas goods of their ene-
mies, or othetwise, liable and subject to confiscation
and condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned as
lawful prize, the absence or rather nontunlacY of the
persons cited and intimated In anywnie notwith
standing, and that lon duly certify to the said Dietriot
Courtwhat you shall do in the-premises, togsther with
these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Rhilad elphia, thisthirty-first day of
JANUAXY A. D'.1860, and in the eighty-ninth year of
the independence of the eald United States.

G. R. FOX,
fe2-St Clerk of the District Mutt_

NITED STATES, EASTERN DlS-
,ka TRICT OF PF.TISYLVA NI —far.
IRE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, TO THE

MAHeHAL OF TEE EASTERN DISTAIOT Of
SYLVAN Id. —Gana-Two :

:WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States
in andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
end duly proceeed log on a libel Sled in the mime of
the United. States of Amerlos„ haih decreed all personas
in geneialwho have,or 'pretend to have any rtglit.title,or
Due rest ftvebales cotton, seven balecotton,twobe
Cotton. and one bale and some loose cotton captured at
Edonton, in the State of North Carolina, by the united
States vessels- of-war " Chickopee " and " Valley

the said " Clditkopee ' being under command
of A. D..Harrell, and brought into thisdistrict, to be
moniebea, cited, and called to judgment, at the time
and place underwritten, and tothe effect hereafter ex-
pressed (incites so requiring). Yon are therefore
charged and strictly enjoined and' commanded, that
you omit not; but that by publishing these presents in
at leasttwo of the daily newspapers printed and pub-
liehed in tho city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal In.
te4igvencer,yen do monied]. and cite, or cease to be
menished and cited, peremptorily, all persons ingeneral
whohave, or pretend to have any right, title, or in-
terest in the said five bales cotton, seven bales cotton,
.two balescotton, and onebale and some loose 'cotton,
toanpear lbefore the Honorable Joffif CADWALLADER,
the Judge of the said Court, at the DistrictCoart room,
in the city of Philadelphia, on the .T WENTLET El day
after publication of these presents, it it be a court
day, or else on the newt court day followleg, between
the usual hours of hearing causes, then and there to
show, or allege, in due form of law, areasonable and
lawful excuse, if any they have, why the said Ave
bales cotton. sevenbales cotton, two bales cotton, and
onebale and some loose cotton should not bepronounced.
to belong, &nthe time of the capture of the same, to the
enemies of the United States, and as goods of their ene-
mies or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful
Prizes; andfurther to doand reeeive in this behalf as
to justice shill appertain. And that you (int, intimate,
Or *Mute to be intimated, unto all persons aforeeald,
generally (to that if the tenor of these presents it Is
also intimated). that if they shall not appear at the
time and plAce.above mentioned, or appear and shall
not show • Xessonable and lawful cause to the con-
trary, then said District Court doth Intend and will
proceed to adjudicati mon the said capture and may
pronounce that the said Ave bales cotton, seven bales
cotton, two bales cotton. and one bate and some loose
cotton did belong, at the time of the capture of the
same. to the enemies of the United-Statesof America,
and es goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
subject to confiscation and condemnation. to be ad-
judged and -condemned-as lawful prize. the absence
or rather contumacy of the persons go cited and Inti-
matedin aaywise notwithstanding, and that you doily
certify to the said District Court *what yonshall doin
the•preznises, together with these presents

Vistness-tbs Honorable JtRN CADWALADER. Judge
of the saidCourt, at Philadelphia, this Unity- first day
of JADUARY, A. D. 1866, And la the eighty-Math y.sar
of the • independence of thealudgnited buttes.0. •N. PDX

fe2 St '(81414. gasDistricisDonrt.

MARSHAL'SSALE.-L-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of sale ibl tkv 1/41n. JOHN CADWAL

D3R, Judge of the District Court of the United States.
In andfor the Eastern Diet/totef Pennsylvante..in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, willb• sold at pnbde sale to
the blithest Ind best bidder, for nosh, at MICHENSR'S
STORB, No..l42rltorth FRONT Street, on WSDNIIS-
DAN , February 16th. MC at 12 o'4ook M.: 83 bales of
Cotton, 174 bales of Cotton Tarn, and 1 tale of Cotton
Cloth. Also, 499 pounds of Cotton and 21boxes of To-
basso. Also, 6 bales Cotton, 7 bales Colton, 2 bales'
Cotton, and Ibate and some loose Cotton. Also,S bales
Cotton. 'The Cotton and other articles are now opentot
examination at the above-nam,d store

WILLIAM If ILLWARDAL 8. MarebalE. D. of Pennsylvania.
PerrADELYnia, Feb 1,1866. Set ft

MRS. TAMES BITTIP CELEBRA.TBD
BITPPORTIIIa FOR LAMM—-

he onlyfropporters ands' eminent medical patrons.
Ladies and physicians are reepeattally requested to allonly on Mrs. BETTS, et her rasidecuse..lo39 WALNUT
Street,-Phila., (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty tholuasul
Ismaili Ihave been isdvieed by their phyaicigas to use
P.M, Those only are genuine bearing the Dal

- ,Stateif co night; labels on the box. and 'simulators/1.INUM 4O4OII hatimaslask oe*

PR POSALEL

QUARTERMASTER'S 'OFFICE;
00enalr TWZLFTH And GTE lereete. •

eau rsor Ano'resiVilt.bPaieZl44r.Litturitessaw 14 -o'clock. M. FRIDAY., Yebrhart SI. ISSN
for the isoin•disei delivery at the United States Store-
house. Basover•strest wharf, properly packed, owl
ready.,for transportation. of the following described
quartermasters stores—wiz: .

4,000 yards'Emuneled Cloth. 601nohor widerbest pm,

llt/.0911Atorse;Collare. 17to MI inehes—hon'a Malt
2,C00 Wagon Corers 10oz., cotton duck, so per' sane-

Tie of-cover at. United Statue Storehonee; one yorksulll-
ple of ddck required..

2.t00 MaleGon--horave, ISto 17 inabese shin
2.o.CO'yards Cotton Duck. 28 limbo 'wide. five. 10and

• .

609 pairs Mole Hazes, 17 Litotes from top to .bottom.AO palm
(hole) ,

20.000•-pounds Pounds Harness Leather, oak-tanned. ISM ffirs
Per side whenfinished, marked Harness Leather. with
weight.

1,030 sidve.BrldleLeather, oak-tanned. 10 to II His per
side when finished, marked Bridle Leather and number
ofsides In eachroll, with weight.

6.000 pounds oil. tannedLeather. thin sides.
toPauline, to be made in the beet manner, of 16.0x.

cotton duck, 28,k; Inches wide,beat quality,army stand-
ard, with tabling;all round; giro 22230 feet whenfi-
sighed, as. er samplciof Paulin at Hanover. street Store-.
house—l yard sample of duck required.

10 pieces Satinet,, 174yards wide, blue and green.

and3,0(0 Whips. bladesnake. afloather, solid.fallweight
tm.6(0 pounds SpanishWhiting, dry. Inlo-ib papers

3(0pounds Chrome Orson, in 011. 3. 3, and' 5- le can&
600 pcnnda Gum Shellac.
26 poundsPumice Stone. Po s dared.

6,0(0 pounds Whits Lead, in 60 and 1(0- lbkegs (Leude9.
.611 of the altove.deseribed to be of the beet

and subject to the inspection of an inspector aPPoluted
on the part of the Government.

Bidders will state price. "to include boxes and de-
livery," both In writing and figures, the quantity bid
for, and the time of delivery stated; and no schedule

CAGos will bereceived.
samples to be seat to the Government'Warehouse,

over-street wharf.
proposals must be mad% out on printed blankg,

which may be had on application at this office; other-
wise the bid will be rejected.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons,whose signatures meetbe appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficient security
for the amount involved by the United States District
Judge, Attorney or Collector. or other public officer;
otherwise the bid will not be considered.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high.

Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that do
not buy comply with the requirements of this edger-.
Moment. will notbe considered.
By order of Clot H. BIGGS,

ChiefQuartermaster.
GEO. B. OBES._

follit • Captain and A. Q K.

OFFICE COALM.ISSARY OF SUBSIST-
.

ENOS, No. 625 WA_LEOT guest,
r/IILAMSLPIIIA. February 4. 1205.

SEALED PROPOSA‘B, IN DOM 10/4.T15, will be
received at this office suit.l 12 o'clock M., on WEDNES-
DAY. February 8, 1866, for supplying. for the use of
the United States ATMY. following subsistence
stores. delivered in Philadelphia, viz:

3,000 bills. EXTRA SUPERFINE or EXTRA FA-
MILY FLOUR (widen to be stated), in us w,
well-cooperedbarrels, fully. head-lined. To
have been ground within thirty days of de-livery. Rameof brand and plate of mann-
facture to be stated in the proposal. To be
delivered within the month of February.

100,000 pounds Bret quality PILOT BREAD, to be
made from good sound extra Sour,thorough-
ly baked and perfectly dried before _being
packed. Tobe psoked inboxes of well sea-soned wood.ofsnch a kind as will not impart
tame to the bread. Boxes to contain fifty
pounds net. To be delivered within the
month of Febreary.

10,000 pounds first qualitykiln dried CORNMEAL,
in well cooporedbarrels, folly head-lined.
Brand to be mentioned. .To be delivered
poundsen flays from award.

500 extra Ine YOUNG RYSON TEA, in.Th originalpackages Chop marks to be men-
tioned in the proposal. To be deliveredwithin,iive days from award. _

100,000 pounds light yellow COlll3ll SUGAR. or
- rbotce dry RAW SUGAR. -Barrel, to be thebeat Muse for the purpose. To be delivered

within ten days from award
25,000 pounds..coarse pulverised WRITS SUGAR,

in strong barrels. Ta be delivered within
' • ten days from award*OOO pounds CRUSHBD. SUGAR, in strong bar-

rels. Tobe delivered within Eve days from
award. _

1,000 pound' s JAVA COFEEK, In original bags.
To be delivered within five days fromaward.

30,000 pounds clean,fine, dry SALT,in strong head-
lined barrels. To be delivered within'tendays from award.

2,000 pounds pure ground BLACK PEPPER, in
four. ounce papers Bidders will state the va.
riety of Pepper offered. and will furnish
sample in grain as well as ground. To be de-
livered within ten dare from award.1.000-gallons good RYE WHISKY. Barrels to be
of good seasoned whiteoar staves and heads;
to avetwelve woodenandfour Iron loops;
iron hoops and heads to be painted. Tobe
delivered within tendays from award.Sample. of all the above articles must be deliveredwith the bide, and referred to therein, bat proposalsninst not be enclosed with sample..

Samples must bein boxes or bottler, distinctly marked,
and not In paper parcels.Separate proposals, in duplicate, must be made foreach article enumerated, and. bidders maypropose forthe whole orany part of each.Aprinted COPY of this advertisement mast be attachedto each bid, and. the proposals must be specific in com-plying withall its terms:

Each. bid must have the written guarantee of tworesponsible names, for thefulfilment of theagreement,whowill give bonds if required
BLARE FORMS FOR PROPOSALS. containing the

form of guarantee, may be had on applicationat thisoffice.
Thefseller's name, place of business; and date ofpur-

chase, name of contents withwith grosf, tare, and net
weights, must be marked on every Package, and allold marks moat be obliterated.Returns ofweights, by professional public weighers,
must be given if reqoired

Nobids from parties who have failed tofulfil a formerALreorent will be considered.Bids will include packages and delivery at any point
in this city to be designated by this office; and any in-ferior packages or cooperagewillbe considered. sufficient
Cause for rejection ofcontents.Payment will be made incurrent fund&Proposalsto be endorsed "Proposals for SubsistenceStores." and directed to ISAAC B. WIGGIN,fe3-tli Capt. and C. S. Tole.

PROPOSALS FOR THIRTY-INCH
PIPE.-4161,31) PEOPOSLLS will be received atthe Office of the Chief Engineer of the Water Depart-

ment, 'FIFTH Street. belowChestnut, until TUESDAY',February Mb, at g o'clOokP. M , for the fdllowini ar-ticlestobe delivered on Poplar street, between Nine.teentlr street and Ridge avenue, free from Governmentten:, on or before March 16tb, 1865;
Girtif 30-intb. pipe. 12 'feet length, welching SAOpounds.
Two 86-incb single branches, 16-inch outlet.One SO• inch bonnet.
Two 16 inch simile branches, IS inch outlet.Two 16-inch sleeves.Price stated per pound delivered.The department will furnish drawings for the above.

and subject the materials to mob tests as may bedeemed sufficient, and will be the judge of the quality
and fitness.

Ho bid will be received except from persons manu-
facturing the artistes bid for, and unless It be accompa-
nied niith &certificate thata bond of Vies HundredDollars hae been deposited with the City Solicitor, aeper Ordinance of May M. 11360.

. H P. H. lIIHHINBINE.
- - .obletalautaseczare.terlet St Philadelphia.

CHITCF QUARTERMASTER'S OF
ICE, PHILADELPRIA, January 31.„ 1965.SEALEDIPROPOSALo will be received at this office,

until 12 o'clock 31., on waintaaDAY. the Bth Febra-
arY next, for supplying the &MITILIKILL ARSENALwith the following articles. viz:Skjblue Ramey, 34 or 6-4 wide, army standard. Tobe delivered immediatelyor withina short time.

Dark Rine Flannel. 3 4 or 6 4 wide, army standard.
Canton Flannel, 6-4 Wide. do.Gray Flannel, Cotton and Wool, 34 wide, sample re-quired.
Cotton Drilling,.34wide, samplerequired.
Brown Mustln. 4-4 Is ide, do.Cotton Duck. 8 ounce. do.
Ambulance Guidons. with Staves, army-standard.
Bat Cords and Tassels. Cavalry, do.
Tarred Rope Yarn. simple:revived.
liotpital Tents and Flies, army standard.
Regimental Colors Infantry', do.Bach bid must be juaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose eignatares must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certifiedto as being good and sufficientaecurity
for the amount involved, by some public functionaryof

Bidsted States.
from defaulting contractors, and those that do

not fully comply with therequirements of this adver-tisement, will not be considered.
Blank forms for proposals, shbracing the terms of the

guaranteerequired on each bid, can be had on applica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not em-
brace this guarantee will be considered, nor will any
proposal be considered which does not strictly conform -

to the requirement, therein-stated.
Bidden they

ate the QuantltYthey propose to furnish.
how soon can commence. and. the quantity they
can deliver weekly.

The right theeserved by the United States to reject
any pest or whole of the bide, se may be deemed
best for the interest of the service.

Samples of-such articles as are required tobe of army
standard can be seen at Ibis office.

• Proposals meet be endorsed " Proposals for Army
Supplies,' stating the particular article bid for.

HERMAN. BIGGS,
fel.It Colonel Quartermaster's Department.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Corner TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

PHILLDELVZIA. _Jan e:),
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this 9EOO

until 12 o'clock H. on SATURDAY, February 4,18615,
for the immediate delivery at the United States Store-
home, HANOVER.street Wharf, properly packed, and
ready for {re. sportatiou. of .

,-BE6-SETS SIX- MULE WAGON HARNESS, complete.
Thesame to be of the best quality and make. and sub-
jectto the inspection of an inspector appointed on the
Part of the Government.

The above-deeoribed Harness to be made in accord-
ance witb sample and specifications, to be seen at the
Hanover. street Storehouse.. _ .

Bidders will state price both in writing and 11PM II
(to include boxes and delivery), the quantity bid for.
and the shortest time they can deliver them la

All proposals must be made out on printed blank..
Which. may be bad on application at this office, other-
wise the bid will be rejected.

Bach bid mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsible rot-sena, whose signatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certifiedto as being good and ea/Relentsecurity
for the amount involved. by the United States District
Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public officer;
otherwise the bid will net be considered.

The right isreserved to reject all bids deemedtoo high.
Bids from defaulting contractors. and those that do not
fully comply with the requirements of this advertise-
ment, will not be considered.

By order of ColonelB. Biggs, ChiefCmartermlit030,18011 Ft- o
la3o-13t Captain

h*
endA. Q.

EDUCATIONAL.

PROFESSOR RUFUS ADAMS,
TEACHER OF ELOCUTION,

No. 665 North THIRTEENTH Street. js2s-wfm6t•

1110E1LADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN.
, &MUTE, FOR TOUR° L &DIES. 1530 AR=

Street.Street. MIT. CHARGES A. MTH,D. D..and K. CLAL.
BERMS SMITH. A. K, lertaivals. The next Waftwill begin on MONDAY. February 6th. jai.et*

FRENCH LESSONS GIVEN BY A.-a- Parisian Lady .841301 AWE Street. ja3O4IPP

E GREEN BEMINARY.--•Vir-UWid i(LIMEY BOARDING SCHOOL., tour mile.
from hfIIDIA. Pa: Thorough course in Mathew:ties,Classics, Natural Sciences, and English: practical lee.suns in Civil lingineeriug. Pupilsreceived home demand ofall ages, and enjoy the benefits of a Ha'
Pets to Johny.app & 50n,23 SouthThirdstreet Thos,_
J. Clayton, Fifth and Prune streets i ex-Sheri! •
Kern, end others, Address ally. .7. HER EP BAIL.VOL; A.X.. VILLAGE GREEN. Penn's. nooTrens

COAL.
Tooman 011Alt. BOBBRT HEMPIIELL
()RAM & HEMPHILL,

DEALBRS llt
LEHIGH LND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

Of all sites and ofbest qualities.
Carefully picked

lowest cash wises.
Ogee and Yard, WILLOW, below FIFTEENTH Street.Afir Orders canbe left at 146North SIXTH. .9ereete668 North TENTH Street, 1433 BARCLAY 8,11.10 1!Ahronah the Poet 011tee. which 'will be 'Amine; issa
eetiefeetorily Elea. • Itte

V. SCHREINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,
AA. 110BLI Street, above Ninth street.

Coast/inn= hand annertoi gnalltlea of Lehlab aid
ßattu„rat salsas d eniortunly for funny PILIWIVIIIat the loweet market prime. Wharf Twenty-turd
etnet, below *rob street.loe 119 Routh FOURTH
Street. oell9-em

Pm LEHIGH COLL.-HOUBB-
KIIRPI3OI can rely car getting a Imre article at B. 14

allab
sommel/TORT an POPLAR. . .1. W. HAMPTON.
Jas •

COAL'OOCOAL, COAL._
H. GUIMAR & 00.'6 COAL.the but L th.atty.

For 'stoat the Irwent cash prima. MANTUA cmYARD, oornor THIRTY-FIFTH west sad EraVARIA Rallroad. Cialo-tae) W. D. ERSTON.

GE N 111N E E-AGLIS VEIN (70A14,A-A EQUAL, IP ROT BIIIIIRIox TO LIIIIO7I. AWr el will emu's yonr custom. En and StoveleaPer ton; Largo lint. ea Ofice 12113onta POIIbelow Chestnut. Depot 1419 CALLOWtreat, above Broad.
salt am SIMS BitLAIION.

COAL .-BUOAR LOAF. BEVIBB
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain loddei Coal. andboot Locust Mountain, tiVinapeill. rowarod_an.

measly for fatally um. M. w.owner BIGHTHand ILLOWSzaia. Ma 11.11Alloinh81100 NDStreet Caps4l3' • J. WAMON & 00.

epous MLLOOLM M.A.ONBILL1 13SPECTACLE STORE, Ao. 310 SontlTM TH Street, below Sornee,
PHILADELPIFLLGleamrefitted to watt CIages, and all mannerl 0 IgY •044014 ptomptl attoded to. dol-3/4

TO RENT—A MODERN REM-
salyzNox. With Garden, Stable, and Carrier) Hone,
Use, Hot and Cold Water. Shrubbery and Shade Trees;
delightfully situated in a pleasant neighborhood, 01
the corner of Seventeenth and Tinge streets,: oombinlitif
all the advanUges of city and. country, being three
minutes' walk from station of steam care, and five
Minutes' from horse cars and fifteen minutes' from the
city. The Rouse is completely famished, and Forni-
tare for tale.

Inquire at Chtertennaster's Office. corner of GLItLED
and TWELV rH Streets, Bret door on right hand side.

dew thstuff

di FOR SALE OR TO RENT—SEVE-
RAL commodious

NEW DWELLINGS,
In northern pelt of the city, with all the models con-
veniences. Rent $23 to $33 Der month.

apply to TATLoW JACKSON,
614 cazwriur Street;

Or. JOON JACKSON.
101.12t* 1858 North TWELFVEI Street.?

det FOR SALB--FACTORY, 60 BY 87
Ala feet, new and for heavy work; light and high
ceilings. one building 94 by 45feet . Good entrance formil for engine; CID be thrown from cart and shovel it
to the fire with onethrow. Engine andboLlere in good
order, good draft. chimney. cost over 41100.

Apply before 12 A. X.
Clearof incumbrance.
ja9l-12° 112 BREAD Street.

FO SALE—VALUABLE BUST-
ma MR3B PROPERTY—Nog. 819, 819X, and 821,
FILBERT Street, with stable on the rear, covering a
lot 60 by 160 feet,ewith two fronts• for particulars In.
4111re of 'tires Oun.Lotr,
Trustees of the Estate of Wm. Logan, No. 16 Bank St.

TO LET—From the Ist of April next, the property.
No. 909 RABBET Street, belonging to Umgame estato,

ja23-12t

FOR SALE OR TO LET-A NUM-
Amaber of convenient new DWELLINGS, with modem
improvements, on North lieventh. Twelfth. and Thir-
teenth sheath Apply lo TATLOW JACKSON.

811868STNIStreet, or at
nol2-Sm NorthTWELFTH timed.

el LARGE AND V4LIIABLE PRO-
maIPEItTIf FOB EILLE.—The very burs and commo-
dious LOT and BUILDING. No. 308 CHERRY &rest.
near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Oberry
street. depth 106 feet. being 76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large east-way
leading to Cherry street. Itsadvantages ofBLZN AND POSITION
are rarely met with.

Apply on the premises. ielB-6m•
FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER

offers for Bale his country mat, within half a mils
of Wilmington, Delaware, onthe Newport pike. con-
Lathing eight acres of good land, in the centre of which
is a large lawn with a fine variety of shade trees, Ma-
Wes. lindens, evergreens, etc., in all over a hundredfull-grown trees. The improvements consist ofa large
and commodious Mansion, flankedon the west by two
towers, one of which is four storimin height. There
are four large rooms on a floor, with a halt eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has the :modem improve-
ments. Ahydramik ram tones water from a spring
into the upper story of the tower. There is also an
ironpump and hydrant under a covered area at the
kitchen door. The out-buildings consist of a carriage-
home and stable sufficient for four horses and several
eanial(es &leo, a ben, ice, and smoke houses. The
stable has a hydrant in it.

(food garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear
and grape vines in tall bearing .. Thereare aleoseveral
varieties of apple. cherryand chestnut trees.

Terms accommodating. PollBoBllloll given at any
time. Atopb, to DIVI G. oLAar..

n024-tf 831 Market street, Wilmington, Del.

TIMBER LAND.-FOR PALS, IN
:i....P6llllsllrlVildat a tract of TIMBER LAID of about
SEVEN THOUSAND ACRES. This laud is heavily co.
vowed with excellent Umber, is a locationaffondingrare
facilities for safe and rapid transportation. Title India-
p Able. Aportion of the purchays-money can remain
Ponulstderamortgage. Address Box 719, Philedelp_hia
oOffice. Pa. jaraan

VALTIABLMILLLPROPERTY,
AIaRESIDETSOB. AND 10 ACRES OF LAND FOR;-&-.
SALE, IN Bums GOtrATT, PENNA.

This property is eltnatid on Knowles' Creek, at its
junction with the Delaware River near Brownsburg,
three miles from New Hope, and ten miles above Tren-
ton. N. J. The mills consist of a two.and.a. half-story
Stone Grit t-mtil. with Iwo run of French Barr Stones,
all in complete order; Saw-mill and Plaster-mill ad-
joining, each capable of doing a large amount of busi-
ness. Thodwelling is a new two story Frame Cottage
Renee, with four rooms on the first floor, Ave on thesecond, and four on the third, well arranged, and wellbuilt; a Barn, Carriage house and other buildings;
tight or ten acres of easily cultivated and productive
Land, well fenced, and planted with fruit and orna-
mental bees. The above described property is one of
the handsome spots on the Delaware River where.any
one mightspend their time pleasantly and profitably.
'Tie convenient to school, store, and post office, and
churches of different denominations. and will be soldcheap. Apply to - B J. SMITH & CO.,
3a2t ]St Real Estate Agents, NB WToWN, Penna.

a B. J. 131ELTH & CO., RZILL
BEI ESTATE AGENTS. Newtown, Buck I§ county, .e.B.T.Pa.. offer for sale in Bucks county and vicinity;over
60 FARMS of from 10 to TX, acres; most `bf them are
highly improved and remunerative farms, with frfut,
water. good buildings, and well located. The early
attention of buyers is directed to them. Letters of in-
quiry answered. is2ilSt

FOR EALIC--A LARGE LOT, CORNER
of Riehmond and Plum streets, Kensington, near

Crawm's Shirmard, 177 feet by 1.90 feet, with office anddwelling thereon.
♦ lot adjoining, 150feet b7130 feet, with four awnhouses thereon
Large lot on the Delaware river, between Westmore-land and 01dirto etreets,3oofeetfront on the river, 2.673feet deep, having eleven fronts.
A lot on Pennsylvaniaavenue, cornerolOxfordstreet,

300 feet front, SOO feet deep; a fine atone quarry withrailroad Bidet= into the quarry.
A lot corner of Somerset street and Trenton avenue.60 feet-by 190feet
A lot corner of Somerset street and Gunner's Gtm()anal, IEOfeet by 212 feet.
A clay lot, near Glcetown, on the Plank road, ad-joiningHowlett'sbrick yard,3oo feet front.2oofeet deep.A lot on Costello street. Germantown. 182 feet front,

396 feet deep. •
Will be sold very low. Terme easy.

Apply to J. or A. LONGSTEXTIL619 WALNUT Street, or1a26 Im* 152 north ELIVICSITH,Street.

FOR SALE,
THREE BUILDING LOTS ON SPRUCE Street, aboveFifty. tacos d street. Wert Philadelphia, each 20 feetfront and 170feet deep to a 40-feet wide street.

ALSO.SIX BUILDING LOTS ON LOCUST Street, aboveFiftysecond street, -West klithidephia.. each 20 feetfront by 170feet deep to a 40-feet-wide street.The above will be sold cheap to close a acne:ern.
Any per eon wishingto purchase will please leave Maaddress at Ther Press office, anikhewillle called on.Address "J.W.T.," at Press-office. fel. St*

WOOLEN MILL AND MACHINERYFOR BALE—At Valley Forge, twenty miles fromPhiladelphia, situated on the Behnylttll Canal andBonding Railroad, two hundred yards from the Depot.The bushing advantages are not surpassed. For par-ticulars apply to ISAIAH THBOPP• '
ja.9o moan* ValleyForge, Pa..

FOR SAL E-VALITA_BLE OIL IN-
-a- T.I3IMSTEI In good moto.iws. wzr.lS, on highly
valuable Far.. OA OtI, WSIIEIf".. below the Sheerer
Farm. and also on the ALLE6HIIIII RIVAS. Partiesdetirlngto purchase will address Box No. 1285. Phila-delphiaPost Once. ;No attention veld toanyother thanresponsible applicants. at

TO LE T-FOR SALESROOMS ORlight inanufactiiringp the upper etoriee ofbuilding northwest corner of EIGHTH and MAAFIEr.Apply in the More. ia2l-tt
WEST' VIRGINIA LANDS.

• OIL! OIL!! OIL!!! OIL!!!!
IMPORTANT TO CAPITALISTS SEEIUNG

INVESTMENTS AY enL LANDS.

POE SALE—A larire Walt of very valuable OIL
LAND in western Virginia. adjoining the Land
BLUE CREEK, ELK RIVER AND BLUE CREEK
VULCAN. end GOVERNMENT 'OIL AND MI droullCOMPANIES, being part of the sameestate oat of which
the said Companies were formed.

This isbelieved to be one of the most desirable bodiesof Land ever offered to the public. and will iss soldeither in one body or in tracts of 1,000 acres each at very
low Pritus.

Inaddition to the Oil in these Lands, they containenormousVelum of Coal, Cannel and Bituminous, IronOre, Limestone, and Fire Clay. besides being coveredwith a very heavy growth of valuable Timber.
As some evidence of the value of these Lands. it maybe stated that the stock of the Companies formed out ofthis estate has already pearl, doubled la price alumthe Companies have been organised. , -
For full particulars apply at 107 WALITOT—Street.Boom No. 2. first Boor. i5...90 et*,

FOB RENT-SEVERAL ' jiOQMS INe THIRD STORY of the Building on the south-west corner of BR`VANTH sad ozpuvr. Streets. Al"plat at this office. JalS4f

FOR SALE.-MAGNICTIO IRON OREAi- FOR SALE.---Tbe OA_HRISONEV AIMING COM-PANY is nowtprepared to snake contracts for sate oftheir superior Ore, delivered on the Hudson river. op-positeWert Point. Apply as Yorkffice of the Company.29 WILLIAM Etreet, New ja3o•lfit•

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS... „_

c_L OCHIEL,"
(Late Herr's Hotel )Corner of Tann and MARKET Streets.HARRISBURG, Pa.The attentien'of the travelling public) to moat respect.fully called to this old established stand, which fer thepast Ave monthshas been closed to trade, and Minnathat time hasbeen thoroughly remodeled, repaired, andnewly furnished throughout. until it nowposaesses allthe eonverdenees pertaining to a first class hotel, whichare in any manner calculated to insure the perfect com-fort of ita guests.

Its situation alone would recommend it as astopping'Pi see. being only twoand a half agnates from the depots;near enough toprove convenient. suelciently distant toavoid the annoyance ofrailroad noise and bustle.ThefuristCure it entirely veto. rooms large and wellventilated, tableaupplied with every luxezr the marketgen .effol a. while as to the reeneument, it Is trusted istheJudanent of a discriminating public to decide.The Proprietor. having determined to make the aka-reeler and reputattaa of the house the object, withoutregard to coat, hopes to Molt the patronage sad favora-ble opinion of those who design stopping in the Statecapital. HENRY THOMAS,
Proprietor.

TOMES HOUSE,Oor. /11.111132 T STREET and idiaucirr SQUILL -aRISIBITRU. Pa.no -erolgietor reaped:ally retazne Ida einem 11)=21to bte Monde for the very liberal patronace bestowal'to 'itte House Once under his veaegement, and would!aspect -fully itolieit a toatLnwaaceor the same.8314 0. H. /Will. rvetittOt.

• :• El : : Y,
61b 61116ITMT and MS JATJ! an**

TORN B. NYBRi3 & CO., AUCTION.
EBBS. Noe. MS and 214 SABIENT Wool.

nil* LARGE SPRING SALMON' 1,309 PACKAGER
ROOTS. SDoßet. BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, Tsui.
FELLING Bees, ao.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
fob. 7th. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, byseetalonsi

on four month.'-credit. about 1..1.0 peewe

shows" brogans, cavalry boots, kr; .
embraeing a Pet

and fresh 'assortment of seasoaable mo
ots of city Jim!

y,,,,,,tentmaionfantare. Will be pea aranda
with catalogue, oat morning of cede.

LARGE FiMEMORY.SABAGLIC OF, BOOT% SHORE,
TRAVELLING SArc.

Noneß._..r...b.ded 1n pay large sale of boots mad
shoes. Re. TUESDAY .MORNING, February

fennd in pirt the following fresh sued desirable assort-

doulblo•tiolo.na Menen'lls.zbo'Ts% and Yo'ltha. calf.
Wel% and pump-sole dress boots; men's. bore• and.
soot s'kip and buff- leather tits; men's mffine
Tonss yep ca"lb7mtbs°oatsniVaslmsand bon ' irret. Iteieyouerths' super kip, hair and polished grata. half-welt,
and pomp-cola brogar s; ladies' line kid, goat. morocco,

lland enameed, pant-sewed balmorals and Congress
genets; women's. misses', and chi [area 's calfand bad-
leather balmorale and lace boots; children's fine kid,
sewed city•made lace boots; fancy sewed balmorals old
ankle tiesiodise ens black and colored-lasting 00a-
&resell and side-lace gaiters; women's, misses', wad
children 'a goatand morocco copper-nailed late boob. ;
ladles' line kid slippers, travelling base.,/it.

Also: a line of males and women's firstWilli metal.
lio overshoes and sandals.

COUNTERS;
At commencement of sale diII%TITBSDAT. FebruaT.atloo'clock,precisely.limpsold.6WEB counters.

LARGE POSI7'IVERALII .tOF Burma, FRENCH,
GERMAN, A DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold • sale of foreign and domestic dry
goods, -by covet e.ona credit of four mouthssad part
for cash,

O THURSDAY MORNING.
February ittb. at 10 o'clock. embractug about exi

package, arra of staple and Lam' articles In wool-
ens. - Meas. silks, and cottons. to which we
Invite the a Dilon ot dealers •

11. B. —Sazo-ples of the same will be arranged for ex-
azoination„with catalogues, early on the rooming of
sale, whoa dealers will End it to their interest to
atten.

.It4TCOAEIT & WARNOCK, 11.170-
rTIOBBERS,M4o MARKET Street.

r A OF AMERICAN AND INPOSTBDDETGOODS.XSTOCKS OrED000DZISSD8. AAct Y. 'Feb.. brCatalog-as,
OW410mInimcingat 19 o'cloot. comprising about 400 lots

seltionsble goods.

At• THOMAS & SONS,
A.wlos. 139 and 141 Bona FOURTH Street

'OEX AND REAL ESTATE OE TUESDAY NEXT.
amahlet cataloanes nowready. containing fall lo-ser %ton of all the property to be sold on TUS9DAX
• 7thbut.'With a Mot of sales 14th. Met, and Eitcb.an.. March 7th and 14th. comprising a very largo

a ,at and ;neat variety of valuable Parris, gauntry
•••

. Stores, Lots. keridenee Dwellings. by orderof orphans' Court, Executors. Trustees. Heirs. awloth • ott leers, and a list of Property at prirate sal*.

Pale for Account United State&PACKING BOXES, LUBBER. !BON. am
PODLY Ortfllftla,Bebhary Eth. at InSIo'cloc 6tk, at the Arsenal. MN"

Gray.'l,Berry. about 800 peekinghorse, large lot eta
lambert lot etoPty crates. shoe bones, kegs. lot ears.
iron. 'Berm, comb.

: le No 1318North Twelfthstreot.
EL __

• T FURNITURE. FINE Ok p.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

Bth Inct , eta° o'clock. by catelOgee. at 30- /Mirth.Twelfth stredre above Thompson. the elegant doz.
tilting.room, and chamber furniture. fine BrcussehecarPets, &c. Been in nee but a short time.

Maybe exambirtd at 8 o'clock on the morning of the

PHILIP FORD it.00.;AUCTIONRBRS.
-a- 525 MARKET and NEE CONKERCSStreets.
SEOONE SALE OF 1,201/41AERE BOO_LI Bffolll-

BROGANS, BALMOKALS, 0., FoR TRAINMAN)
OF 1.865.

ON MONDAY MOB NINO.:
Feb. etb, mro monolog at 10 o'clock, IrIVAIOIII,7oatalostie. forcola, 1.'200PAIN prime boots, ots, bre-

gave, balmorals. cavalry boots, &a., from fret-cass
city and &warn mannfacturers. comPlislait a general
assortment, of goods, to which the attantioa of bayem la
invited.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1.500 CASES BOOTS, SEIOIO3.

BROGANS. BAI.NORAIB &e &a.
Oa TB URSDAT %OB*LSO.

February Illb„ oomtneueivit at 10 o'clock. we inn salt
by osialognot for comb, 1,606 easel prime boots abase,
brogans, balmorals, cavalry boots, Ike from city and.
Eseternmanalbeturers. esteloalyelyeouslacei r^o,ll.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
HORSES.

QuAngnamAinani Giang.,ll.'s Oman,
Imre DineroN,

WkININGTON CITY. January 23. Mk
Will bo SOU at public auction. to the highest bidder.

at BALTIMORE.Iid., on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9.

OBE RUNDRED AND FIFTI OnllY
HORSES. •

These Horses have been condemned as unfit for the
sixth y service of the army.

For road and farming pupates many good bargains
may be had.

Horses sold singly. Bale to commence REIM A. IL .11Mel
will be held at chilllps' Government Stablse, corner et
PARA and GERMAN Streets.

Terms—Gash, in United Stitescurrency.
JAMES A. 511- 11f,a27-121 Col. in charge First Di Q M. G. 0.

MEDICAL.
- ELECTRICAL ThiSTlr will, 154.

North ELEVENTH. below Ego* street —Dr. TMO:
NUS ALLEN, very succeeeful In the cure of slagevery kind of disesee. Invitee all to call at hi.
lice,and see that his treatment is free frome

CON VDLSIONS.—A discovery has
which seldom falls la the cure of Epilepsy Ot
any other kind. Any onedesiring aknow=ifthis practice can eater atany time for full
Dons. Cards and Testimonials at the 0 Ilicet. Hoc=
9A. M. to6r• IS. Consultationsfree.

Dr. THOS, JULES, 'Electricpm
jal7.2tei 184 ■. ELEVENTH St.. below flews.

"RLICC TR OPA'T HI ESTABLISH-
AL-J MINT, for the cure of diseases Inonrable with mar
&eine, by Dr. L H. ETWITENS, one of the dissevers's
of tire new_system of DLICTRICAL P.8.A.(321D1L
at 1418Booth PSDI SQUAILIL

Please call. or Rand fora pamphlet and learn yet-
Simian. Po chargefor .ftsarsion-

Phyoielane and others desiring imitn:tiption ali
interfora fall coarse any time after 11021DAY, JIIIIII.-sry 2d. 111165. Any meznber or the ohm just iniabad
playreview without any shams- Jai tf

JOllll C. BAKER & CO.'S CODLIVERon,. —THE TRUE AND cauunini-trz6mpeased
qualityand effecte—being the

SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.
In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, goat Tie.

Consumption, and all &mC'inions a
oftentlmewproduess immediate and certain effects when
other remedies hays been taken with little or notrimilik

Sold by all DI-agents In the city, and by thatt=toy. No. 7113 MARKET Street,. null- n

IqIITTBRFIELTPES OVERLAZID
A-. DESPATCH.

Oace, S.W. corner METH as CHESTNUT east.
A THROUGH VRHIGHT LINN

beg been established, prepared toreceive all (Masai atFreight in the principal cities east of the Mlesiagimil
river, and to tranmert the same from point of shipassal

TO ALL POINTS LI
CO.LORADO, IDAHO. IITAH.AND MONTANA THERIVORIES.

ITPON THUOITOTI CIONVILACT BAT= VII" Inas or LADTh&Through Bates include ALL CHARGES—RaIIwag.
Transfer, Ste/mm[44=dForwarding Commissional on ta iMissouri river, and transportation upon the Plains
thus enabling tne Shipper toobtain sa THROUGH CON-
TRACT for his freight for a distance of OVER TRIMTHOUSAND MIL and relieving himfrom all
sibilitios analanxieties incident to the past dlaorsa sadand irrespogsible system of Plains transportation.

Onr Agents in New York, Boston, PhlladelphimPlits-
ban, Chicago, St. Louis, and Burlington, lowa. areprepared at all seasons to receive and ably at theLOWEST THROUGH TARIFF RATES.

This Company assumes ALL THE RESPONSIBILITY
of Losses, Damages, or Overcharges on Freight widthin transitfrom point ofshipment to plass of destination.The New York office is in possession ofa full set of -TRACB BOOKS. _eliwring the date of IthAPutout,•tkO
time it the Miagssagad river, Isreceived at sadship from the Qoaeggsy's Warehouses 'at Atchleas
(_Kaansasl, the aharactexOF thetrains moving upon thePlains, the date ilppssa4see.Fort Kearney, arrives at Den-ver, is receivekat meatination. and theapparent condi-tion of the Wares alpag the entire route.

Nig" If Damages or ;Liam occor,ShismPers ass nettledin time to duplicate any important portion of the chi/m--ama.
These books are 'open for the inspection of our cue.

Comers at all times, and parties chipping by this Lill
Will be kept informed by correspondence of the =set
condition of their shipments'.

Merchants and Hieing Men in the Territoriesordering
Goode, should be_particular to give instructions to mark
eases `Via BUTTS.S.FI33I.D'S OVERLAND DESPATCH.Atchison, Kansas," and have them shipped under the
instructions of our Agent ail Pointe! shipment.

Letters of Mondry addressed to our aloe at ATCHI-SON. Kansas; No. 1 VBSEY Street, Astor House, New
York; or Southwestcorner of SIXTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelplds, will be omptly and reliably
answered. D. A. B 81/LBLD,Proprieter_

A.W SPALDING, Heneral__Agenta New Yolk-
WW. H. MOORE, Agent. Mladapbta. 4W-a

DEAN'S -GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,
AND PIPE STORE,

NO: 1113, CIEBSTNIIT Street, Philadelptda.
Dean keeps the greatest &Boorman.
Deankeeps the greatest variety.
Dean keeps the largest general deskTonwan getany kind of Tobasee,Yon can getanykind of Cisme.Yon.an get any kind of Pipes.
Too can get anykind Of Surd%

D l3O.,.:TEA.N2AN_RNATBa4 TOBACIXNIOr Street, Phlladelyhte, Pa.Whoa you go to Dean'sou can get anything yost
wantin the way of Plug, Pine Catand Smoking

Domestic and Homan Cigars, Mee, dus.Dean keeps the largest general stook of Tobias*.Cl Pipes, Dc.. in the United States.
Dean's salsa are so extensive that hecan afford to

at about one-half what others sell for.Dean sells to the Army of the Potomac.Dean mile to the Acnkr or the James.Dean mils xt the Army of-the Tennessee.Dean sells to theArmy of the Cumberland.
Onnboatsall order their Tobacco, Cisst'ipm, Ms.;

from DNAN'S, No. 413 aR Street.Pennsylvania merchants all buyat Dean's,
New Jersey aterokants all MITat Dean's.Delaware merchants all buy at Dean's,

As the, can always get joist what they want, and at Simuch lowerprice than they can elrewhers, and theydo not have to pink up their goods at s. down
stores.

All goods Ordered are guaranteed to give citigrastim
-Orderonce and you will always order from Dean'a,

as his plug Auden* cut chewing and amok og whale/aftand elateare farsnocior to all other and he eel/star
much est. DWl's. No. 413 OH Week.n023-tf

HAIR CIIANCIRD FROM GRA.Y 14pNATURAL COLOR.
Mr. WM. C. MONTGOMERY—Draft. Sr:tI am mess—-"Montgomery's Hair Restorer,' and can say withmuch pleasure that it will do all that is claimed for ILI am acquainted witha lady whosehair was very gray,and now it Is natural brown; not partially so, batfrom the root. to the extremities to of a uniform color.Sheis about fifty years ofage, and neverused any otherpreparationbut your Restorer.
Two members of my own family, who were gray,andtheir hair ;bin and falling.need not more than two bot-tles each, and I cannot now .o.llolver is mush thickersatin r of their. heads, sad their hair is mushthan I ever knew Itbefore As they have used nothingelse. the change must be attributed to yottr Restorer.Respectfully, yours.

JAB. H. CATERSON,
No. 8. Seventh street.moisiToomsity, BAIRBisTo3laiR, Divot ttoN. SIXTH street. ia3o-et

REWARIC THE NORTHEASTER I2-1 BROWBWB PATENT METALLIC' WEATHERSTEIPI3 and WIKDOW BANDS totally exclude COLD.IND, BAIN, sad Mil' from doors and windows_They rtop the rattling ofesehet. sags one hall llie fru],and are warranted for Eve years.For Bale or applied by
DAVID H. LOSZT, 38 Booth FIFTH Street,

Bole Agent fel Pennsylvania.Local Agents wanted thronghont the Btata.
H. MUM, 160 N. SECOND 8T..?Wholesale Dealer Watelsee and Jewsassortweat• of American, Ragnab. and Scrim.Watches.

• ie.l7-trithelllV
OLD EYRE, MAIM AlpRIM%
A Pessplet, diresties howto , speedily restore FRAM andgive cm Spectacles, withoutald of Doctor or Medicine.Sent lo Mailtree oa resstpt ot TM Mr& 14dreaa

E. B. FOOTE, IVL D..
aeBl•etntlan 1130 BROADWAY. New York.

.44 MONSON'S LONDON LUTON.EMIR, OR EUROPEAN RaNGIR. +Mr prdoles,hotels.- or-public intalratroas.isTtTgNT t DIF-FEBIiHT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Bastes.Rct-eir, P1111111C4314 Portable Heaters, LoweeerprOzatet.Plreboa:rd-Stoyea, Bath Boners. Stawkoleriatee.Snoll'era. Cr.o'king Stoves. eta, 14:Whottaala and ratan. DTShe ree.atileettitete,
CRkSE. & THOMSON.eel.emtlest No. 5109 I. SKOONIN Street.

.1113571871- -DR. BABSR'T
mons ARTIPICIAL TUTU on Gold, -Si•ortVtdonne-4 thethneto $4O Tooth fi466' 60 cepthaarleat-macrw notestenoes.loo. 51144:1.3.„

"" •

It EVANS & WATSON'S
RALLMANDER. BAYS

STORE
' - 16 ROUTS YOURTH MOM.PHILADELPHIA. r.A.'k 11410.111aist7 of 11HS-PIIOO7 tAlißil slime of

JOSUVIL T. 0W , ATTORNEY.
IrstlarMiL AT LAW. An) ROLIOITOE 01I:1Ln Acs, I' Hittet, cur ValuteanthWukantiai, D. G. Calm

.1424.tuthe4t&d3t

U
OLD DOMINION OIL COMPANY

OF WEST VIROINIA.—The subscribers to the
Meek of the Old Dominion Oil Company are hereby
notified that Certificates are now ready for delivery
upon surrender ofsubscription receipts, andbooks open
for transfer.

There are only 9,1100 shares unsubistribed for.
DIRECTORS:

0. H. BANSOROIS, President.
JOSEPH INEOLIVI,Vice President,
R. A. SMITH
J. A. StoALUSTEE,
C. J. WOLBEET,
C..1. WOLBRRT:
Joi-TH W. 'LEIGH.
P. R. ICNIOUT. County Clerk. Dod
C. C. DAVIS. ea-Sheriff, Doddridge

REASURER:
WAI, R. COLLINS.ROB:

i 51719 212316 VW Kirfel 846

of Philadelphia.

dridgematy.
county, WeldVa.
OILBTABT:
I' B. fiILITB.

VrTHE &241NITAI. MEETING OE THE
Ettookholders of the
VOLCANIC OIL AND COAL COMPANY

will be heldat the ogle% No. 11 PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANOII,_on TVItDAT. the 14th of February next, at
4 o'clock P. AL , for th e ptopoee of electing Ave Dire,.
tors to serve the ensuing year.

ie3:6l6t A. L. MANNY. Secretary.

NICW RUMMER/LT FLOUR.
warn CLOVER HONEY.
NEW PAM PIMIENEL
CULTIVATED CRABBNIMIZS, duo,

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS.
Desks Ix 71111, Masai"

ao2-at, Comer MEVESini auk VIKR straits

SHOVELS AND SPADES.
LIDO dos atreduced rem, at ORO. HALFMAIT'S

SHOVEL FACTORY. northwest 00fa QUARRY and
BREAD Streets, between Areh end rice and &mond
and Third streets.. -

COTTON AND FLAX- SAIL DUCK
and CANNV numbers end brands.

Tent, Awning. . and Wason•eover Dnck. also.
Paper Idanuftetartreel derIrene, fromlto 6 hot Wide t
Pauline. Beitylg. WI Twine.

.4101011F1 'IVIIRSEAR,R,OO4.
n*tr 114. MN MAW 6llAgi.

FOR SALIAND LET*

FOR BALE—VERY IYEBIRA-40
Mu. BLE IRON FURNACE PRA:PPM/TV, situated ••••••

la McVey town. IBMs county, reanarloanin. withla
a short d stance *of the Pennsylvania Hallroad and
CanaL The freehold property comprises a-V unease,
with machinery of ample power to blow. tufts* either
&largos] or 'anthracite owl; abont thirteen Icandrwi
acres of TimberLand; also the eeUbrsted'Oreanwood
Flee Iron Ore Bank, containing about seventeen sores,
which prodelees le abundance the SSW& Orefrom wbic
John A. Wright. Req.. makes hie renowned and Inertly

celebrated locomotive tire and oar antes Tide le this
enly available property. i n the Orate which produces ta•

we requisite for establishing& tin/Iness of alike chp-

ranter. There Alf atso &bent onehundred andfiftya ma*
of land within ball a mllaef the Furnace, held under
longleases, from which abundance of excellent he rma-

lite ore can be taken. en which Beene have been re-
eerily mintand which p,oduce eufactent ore to
supply the Furnace. Soft Fossil Orejaalso abundant in •
the neighborhood. :Cllareost In any quantities can be

lad, delivered at the Furnace This Furnace le well
&tested for the markets. having water and railroad
communitation with Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Balti-

more, Harrisburg. and other important manufacturing

towns.
Also connected with the above, a Forge Property now

in operation. manufacturing • hammered blooms, and
robed slab blooms.

Motive power, steam. sad water.
Forprice andfurther particulars apply to

H WukßouGHB,
fet-lm 108 South FOURTH Street. Philadelphia-.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE..-BY
virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of Clin-

toncomity. to me directed is one of the Executors of
the last will end testament of MIL McCASTY. late of
the borough of irmintry, In the county of Northumber-
/and, Fa.. deceased, I will expose to public male. at the
Fallon Honer, In the borough of Look Raven, Clinton
Minty, Pa., on FRIDAY, the 10th day of FebruarY,
A. D. If6o, at 10 o'clock A. 8., the following described
Property. to wit:
Wac's of unseated land in the warrantee name ofWm.

Powers.°heathertract No. 5.556 do. , acres.
li o do No 5,558 do 1147 do .
Do do No. 5,057 do 1.100 do
Do do No 6.059 do 1,100 do

Also, the undivided thrsecfonrtheinterest in the fol.
'Owing tracts of unseated land in Keating township, in
the said county of Clinton, to wit:
Oise tract No. 5.975 In the warrantee name of Nioklin &

Griffith, WOO sores.
letter Po. 6,824 in the do Richard Peters,99s awes.
lather If°. 5,825 do do do 3eo do
lather No. 8,808 do do Leroy SrLicklean,ll9o do
lather No. 9,021 do do do 400 do
1other do do Bradford Vincent,4oo do
1other do do Win. M'Coy 430 do

On the following terms, to wit: One-half or the put,
easemoney 'to be paid upon the acknowledgment of
the deeds by the said Court, and the bal gasos.atioein one
pear the:wboater, secured bybond and mort

BaCflaßl. MOGARTY,
fe2.61 Executrix of Wm. McCarty. dec'ii.

CHESTER COUNTY.--FOR
_SALL 100 Acres of Land In Willietown. 236

mites from Penna. La., known as the Garrett Farm.end one of the best Imetnees farms In the market. Land
of the best <Loathe. mad to a Met elate of cultivation.
Vine old- style Eton* Mansion. fifteen rooms; drat-rate
double-deoker Stone Barn. "la, gel" with overshoot
and bedding: water forced to-buildings from a etresm
on the premises; Vams hone*, and every bnilding
nemeesay on a well -regul ated bostnees farm. Fruit.

" neWood. and Water. of the beet."
• JAS. IL cindillers.

fe2 St 50* Wel,BUT Street.


